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Eariy voting tops 
2,000 at courthouse

Early voting at the county 
clMTk’s ofince topped 2,000 on 
Monday with another 267 
walk-in voters.

So fiEu:, 1,958 ballots have 
been cast in person, with 
another 205 received in the 
mail for a total 2,163.

Early votinEends at 5 p.m. 
Friday. Election Day is Nov. 
3.

Final fall concert 
scheduled tonight

Boston area songwriter, 
singer Bernice Lewis will 
wrap up the fall schedule of 
the Crossroads Community 
Concerts series with a per
formance in Municipal 
Auditorium at 7 tonight.

Her latest CD, “Isle of 
Spirit,” includes a variety of 
songs ftvm traditional folk 
to country and wester and 
Texas Blues.

The concert is ft̂ ee.
t

W h a t ' s  u p .,.
TODAY '  -
. O  a iiS p r iiw  High School 
Quarterback Club, 7:30 p.m., 
athletic training facility-

□  Election school for all 
election Judges, precinct 
judges, alternates and 
clerks, 7:30 p.m., county 
courtroom.

I

WEDNESDAY
□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park. Call 398- 
5522 or 267-1628.

a  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room

a  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

Q Eagles Lodge Ladies 
A u x illa^ , 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 E. Third.

THURSDAY
. □  Klwanis Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
over. '

□  Friends of Settles
Haunted House and Fall 
Festival, 6-10 p.m.,
Morehead Transfer, 100 
Johnson St. Fall Festival 
free; Haunted House $5 
adults, $3 children.

□  Evening line dancing 
class, 6:30 p.m., Spring City 
Senior Center.

Q Gideons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 
Hermans, 7 a.m.

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...

Abby 7
OaMified 6-7
Comics* 8
Horoscope 7
Ngtion > 5
Obituaries 2
(^pinion 4
Sporfs 5
Ihxas 3

VoL 95. No. 5
T o  teach ns, p lease call • 

O ffk e  k o u n  ate 
TiSO a.m. to 5 pan. M onday  
flM n g h  M d M r. I I  you asiss 
ymar paper, please call 253- 
H lS  before 7 p jB . on week- 
days and 11 a jn . on Sunday.
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We don't, 
1, race or

iU '
Young Life, a hna^^ttmuia- 

.tional teenaged y o jy ^ ^ ^ o p ,  
recently r a l ^  '  ̂̂  ‘
$30,QP0 to fund 
the.local pro
gram, in a 
Round Up 
Banquet at the 
Dora Roberts 

'C o m m u n it y  
Center.

"Our purpose 
in Young Life 
is to reach out

jtih* ^
PETREE

to high school kids. We 
care about background, 
color. We care about the kids. 
Our goal is to reach evo*y kid 
with the OdQMl,* |Sid Shawn 
Petree, ooordinator k/L the youth 
dub. V " ■' -

The youth organization began 
in Big Spring in the Call 1997, 
when Ipcal residents Suzanne 
and Robert - Haney , visited 
AbUene and witnessed a Young 
Life Club meeting. - -

’Young Life does not go where 
it is not nrst invited. We had a 
teenage son, and we were con
cerned about providing some-

1 #

HtRAlD/photo T.E. JmMni
Big Spring Police Department Officers M ark DaRy, Thad Thomas, Arthur Dehlinger, and Javier 
Becerra, left to right, accept Letters of Commendatiofi from BSPO Chief Lorude Smith and Sgt. 
Richard Perez for thek part In the September, apprahaneion of a professlotuil burglar.

Apprehmsion of .^ r ^ r  brings letters 
of commendation to Jour local officers

By T .E . JENKINS_____________
Staff Writer

Big Spring Police Department 
Chief Lonnie Smith has pre
sented letters of commendation 
to four local officers for their 
part in the September appre
hension of a professional biu*- 
glar.

The award was presented to 
Officers Javier Bwerra, Thad 
Thomas, Arthur Dehlinger, and 
iVlark Daily.

'Each officer in the Investiga
tion worked together as a 
group, with each individual 
helping each other to attain one 
goal, and that was to put a solid 
case together with hard evi
dence that would put this crim
inal where he belongs, in jail,* 
said BSPD Sgt. Richanl Perez 
in his presentation to the offi
cers. ’Without the officers 
working together and putting 
their individual skills to work, 
this would not have happened.’

Scott Hopkins, 35, of Midland, 
was arrested for failure to iden
tify, as well as failure to obey

an officer's lafrfUl ohters when 
Becerra observed him in the 
area of the old Wal-Mart build
ing in Coronado Plaza in the 
early morning hours of Sept. 
28.

’ I was doing the normal 
building checks in that area 
when I noticed someone trying 
to get out of view,’  said 
Becerra. ’He was wearing black 
clothing, as well as a black ski 
mask that wasn't yet pulled 
down over his face. He seemed 
like a very suspicious type of 
character, so I called for back
up.

’The man kept moving 
around despite my orders to be 
still, and he took off his gloves 
and mask and tossed them on 
the ground. In situations like 
that, we are trained to keep a 
certain amount of distance 
between us and the suspect, 
and I had to keep moving to 
maintain that distance. I think 
he was looking for a way out or 
around me.’

Officer Dehlinger arrived on 
the scene shortly after, and 
with his added assistance

Hopkins was taken into cus
tody.

’ VIHien I got there and the guy 
saw there was two of us now, 
he pretty much gave up on try
ing to get away,' said 
Dehlinger. 'He obeyed our 
orders, and we gained control 
of him. We searched him, and 
asked him what he was doing 
in that area. The guy gave us a 
story about being homeless and 
looking for work, but it just 
didn't make any sense. The 
more of the story he told us, the 
more suspicious we became.

'Since his story didn't make 
much sense, we immediately 
began searching for any vehi
cles that seemed out of place. 
Finally, the guy told us the 
general area in which we could 
find his vehicle, and Officers 
Daily and Thomas began 
searching that particular area.

'Later on, while we had him 
in custody, the man said that 
he had been casing one of the 
businesses in the Plaza, and 
was getting ready to make his

See OFFICERS, Page 2

, local leaders say
thing for our teenagers. We're 
fortunate to have Young Life,’ 
Suzanne Haney said.

The Haneys, along with other 
local residents, contacted the 
organization and invited it to 
start a club in Big Spring, she 
said.

Petree said last year the group 
had about 40-50 students 
involved. However, the club has 
grown to about 80-90 teenagers 
now, who attend the Monday 
night meetings next door to 
Spanky's on Gregg Street.

"With these kids, you have to 
earn the right to be heard.

Young Life is different from 
youth ministry, because we go 
where the kids are. We spend a 
year getting to know a kid. For 
the most part, these kids are 

, unchurched and disinterested 
in God in general,’ Petree said.

Young Life works because of 
the dedication of the adult vol
unteer leaders, who commit 
eight to 10 hours a week to the 
program, for two years, he said.

These volunteers visit the 
high school on Mondays at 
lunch time, and visit with the 
students in the high school cafe
teria.

This way. Petree, said the; 
leaders get to know the stu-; 
dents, and the students learn 
about a Christian life styled 
through example.

’Seventy percent of this is 
relational evangelism. We tell 
them this will be the best hour- 
of their entire week. At Young 
Life Club, we have 50 minutes: 
of high energy excitement with 
songs and skits. The last 10 min
utes is right from the Bible,- 
with things the kids can relate, 
to,' Petree said.

See YOUNG UFE, Page 2

Budget
Fire department ean^t 
carry over surplus funds, 
commissioners determine
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Howard County commission
ers decided Monday not to take 
action on an amendment to the 
Howard County Volunteer Fire 
Department's budget that would 
allow them to to roll their cur
rent "surplus" of funds from the 
1998 year over in to the 1999 
budget.

"Howard County V^ofunteer 
Fire Department Chief Tommy 
Sullivan is requesting that we 
roll the surplus funds he saved 
this year into next year's bud 
get," said Commissioner Sonny 
Choate. "With the money from 
last year's budget, which comes 
up to $8,000, along with a dona
tion made to the department, 
that would total about $8,100."

"If we allow the volunteer fire 
department to do this, then we 
would have to allow all of the 
other agencies to do the same," 
said Commissioner Jerry 
Kilgore. "Normally, the money 
goes back into the county's gen
eral fund, just like all of the 
other agencies."

"It just seems that the money 
is being dropped into the water 
well of the general fund," said 
Choate.

After hearing the results of 
the commissioners court meet 
ing, Sullivan said the current 
cuts to his departmental budget 
are discouraging,

"We really worked hard last 
year to do our own mainte
nance and mechanical work on 
the equipment," said Sullivan. "1 
put in more than 600 hours this 
year working on the trucks, and 
it seems that their is no reward 
for the department for trying to 
save the county money."

According to Sullivan, the 
Howard County Volunteer Fire 
Department has taken cuts in 
its 1999 budget totaling more 
than $15,000.

"In our 1996-97 budget, we had 
$8,040 allocated to fire fighting 
supplies," said Sullivan. "That

SULLIVAN

r I
CRpOKER

was for things like phones and 
communication devices. This 
past year, we only had $500 allo
cated to that purpose, and next 
year's budget only gives us $250 
to work with.

"We are working hard, and 
scraping the bofttom of the bar
rel to build something with this 
volunteer fire department. 
Things like what happened 
today are very discouraging for 
everyone involved in the 
department." .

According to Howard County 
Commissioner Bill Crooker, 
there is a serious need for an 
incentive system for county 
agencies that don't spend their 
entire budget.

"I have heard about systems 
that give incentives to the vari
ous agencies who don't use 
their entire budget at the end of 
the year," said Crooker. "That is 
something we definitely need to 
look into."

"Right now, the way the bud 
gets are set up there is no rea
son for any of the agencies to 
allow any money to remain in 
their departmental budget at 
the end of the year," said 
Choate. "We need to find a bet
ter way of doing these things."

Commissioners also heard 
reports from Moore 
Development executive director 
Kent Sharp, who asked their 
help in attracting new indus
tries to the city and county.

Sharp said his agency is cur
rently working on ways to uti
lize the existing industries in 
Big Spring, while promoting the 
development of new ones.

Fanners, ranchers show 
support for Rep. Steiihohn
By JOHN H. W ALKER. 'u ^
Managing Editor .

On a day when Sen. Phil 
Gramm was In town slumi^ttg 
for congressional candidate 
Rudy Izzard and state lefiriAhve 
candidate Scott McLai^ihlln. a 
bipartisan group of fanners Knd 
ranchers ftx>m West Texas were 
in town stumping for U.S. Rep. 
Chaiile Stenholm. i

The 20 or so ag producers — 
from Howard, M ^ in ,  Mitchell, 
Dawson and Tom Rreen coun
ties — gathered at the Howard 
County Farm Bureau just min
utes after Gramm had addressed 
a crowd of about 20 persons at 
the Howard County Re^blican  
Headquarters.
. Seven of the producers spoke 
on Stenhoim's behalf.

“Charlie Stenholm is not only 
good for cotton, he's gbod Cm* 
agrlcttlture.” said Martin 
County producer Marie 
MltcheU.

Mltchejl also countared ads

critical of Stenholm for “voting 
himself a pay raise." »

" I f  you check' the reob’rd, 
Charlie Stenholm /nd'^ (19th 
District Rep.) Larry Obmhest 
both voted a ^ n a t  pay raises. 
He (Stenholm) was thare, hut he 
didn't vote for it.” -wii * 

Ackerly producer Van 
Gaskins said “without Charlie 
Stenholm in Washington, work
ing for us to get our programs to 
where we can produce cotton at 
a pnrfitable level, we're In’ real 
trouble." ■

Without such hain, Qaakins, a 
former banker, said Hi eoula see 
Csrming going the Ymy of the 
banking industry with a  few 
megaflrms dominating agricul
tural production.

To a man. the producers'said 
they felt it would be a mistake 
to vote against SlenlMto.

“I f M  like if  we dont have 
Charlie back in Washington, we 
don't have enouri> friends up 
there," said Coahoma producer

See tTUMmiQ, Pi«e 2

Joann Qarela ovweaea Nonna Corvantaa and Roaainary CaatlHo, right, during Lakavlaw Hoadatart'a 
Paranto Paint a Itompkln program. Tha paronts got to uso their Imagination, paints and aomo craft 
Rama to croato a pumpkin to  Hno tha haHs.
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Setsu Saito 
Edwards

Setsu Salto Edwards, 70, Big 
Spring, died Sunday, Oct. 25, 
1998, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center following a long 
illness. Private memorial ser-' 
vices w ill be held at a later 
date.

She was born pn Oct. 9, 1928, 
in Japan. She married Phillip 
Henry Bryant Edwards, ahid he 
preceded her in death on Oct. 
10,1982. She had worked at sev
eral restaurants in Big Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Osie Rowden
Graveside service for Osie 

Rowden, 85, Big Spring, will be 
4 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 28,1998, 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Rowden died Monday, 
Oct. 26, at her home following a 
long illness.

She was born on April 11, 
1913, in Red River County, she 
married Charlie Lee Rowden in 
Oak Grove. He preceded her in 
death in 1979. She had lived in 
Big Spring all of her adult life. 
She was a member of the 
Church o f Christ and was a 
homemaker.

She is survived by: three 
sons, Hubert Rowden, R.H. 
Rowden, both of Big Spring, 
and Royce Rowden of Midland; 
three daughters, Charlcie 
Morehead of Big Spring, Janice 
Pitts Basden of Midland, and 
Deborah Ebersole of Lampasas; 
one sister, Tina Reagan of Big 
Spring; 18 grandchildren; 24 
great-grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandchild.

The family suggests memori
als to the Medina Children’s 
Home or other favorite charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

jtUows Young ,I,<ife clubs a 
choice between attending 
Ttontier Camp |n Colorado, or . 
Windy Gap in North Carolina, 
ijetree said.

*Leaders take the kids and the < 
leaders are with the kids all 
we^k Jong. They, live their lives 
with the kids, that's how Young  ̂
Life works," he said. *

Members pay for the cost of 
the trips with fundraisers like 
lawn work or rummage sales, 
Haney said.

"And if we have someone who 
wants to go and cannot afford to 
go, that's where our committee 
members come in. We have 
scholarships," Petree said.

Haney and her husband, along 
with nine other couples, com- 
prise-the Young Life committee, 
which oversees the operation 
and activities, and works with 
Petree, who is the only paid 
staff member.

Petree, in turn, has seven vol
unteer adult leaders who inter
act with him and the students 
in Young Life activities, he 
said.

Haney said the organization 
was founded 60 years ago in 
Gainesville. Texas, and has now 
grown to clubs in all 50 states, 
as well as 36 countries.

"There are half a million l ids 
who are impacted each year by 
Young Life. Young Life is excit
ing for them because they are 
going with their friends, they 
are there with their buddies. 
We try to show that 
Christianity is a way of life, it's 
what helps me makes choices 
every day," Petree said.

STUM PING

ground as'a farmer... he brings 
a huge numiMr of votes to any 
ag Issue,’-' he said.

He add^ that Stenholm is 
known,a$ ‘'ll bridge builder” 
and that it is important that 
Stenholm-and Combest both be 
returned to Congress. ‘

Jerry Harris, a Dawson 
Coitnty producer who identified 
him self. as a long-time 
Republican, said that in regaiHs 
to agriculture, “this race is not ’ 
about partisanship, but about 
survival...

"... producers have been oper
ating on accumulated assets. 
Last year, we had above aver
age yields but still lost because 
of low prices ... the producers 
are about to run out of equity.”

Harris added that those work
ing against Stenholm’s re-elec
tion aren't painting an accurate 
picture.

“They would have you believe 
one vote is as good as another ... 
we're trying to make people 
understand that that is not thd 
case ... Charlie Stenholm car
ries 65 to 75 votes in on any ag 
issue.

“People who don't know agri
culture issues look to Charlie 
for leadership. You won’t have 
that with a freshman that's on 
the bottom of all the seniority 
lists.’’

Woody Anderson of Mitchell 
County pointed out that “these 
are tough economic times in 
Mitchell County, just liker 
Howard and Martin and 
Dawson. In tough times, you 
don't throw away experience 
and leadership for a freshman 
position.’’

A B i c . S r R i N c ;

K o u N i )  I H [  T o w n

age of the burglaries in their 
area..' *•'’ .y

"The most important thing 
here is that these guys worked 
together as a team. No one of us 
can do the job alone. This arrest 
is a fine example of teamwork, 
and we are really proud of these 
guys."

1 I \ A S  I ( )  I I I lO
I’ ic K 1- 4
(. \sii S.S, 1 7 ,2 -i,

Briefs

BIG  SPRING « CHOIR 
BOOSTERS will meet at 7 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Oct. 27, in the high 
school choir room.

OFFICERS
Continued from Page 1

YOUNG LIFE
Continued from Page 1

Along with the weekly club 
meeting. Young Life also offers 
three seasonal camps for the 
students to attend. A winter 
camp doubles as a skktrip, and 
students also -attend weekend 
catnpsy
.^he.TlO-day summef^.qamp
■ >1_____________ T j _

Donnie Reid. “He knows the 
ropes and has the contacts.”

And as much as anything, 
that was the group's central 
theme — Stenholm's knowledge, 
contacts and position as the 
ranking minority member on 
the House Agriculture 
Committee.

“Charlie is a great friend of 
agriculture,” pointed out Terry 
Nichols, who farms west of 
Ackerly. “1 think there are a lot 
of city people who don't know ' 
that and think mayhe he’s been 
there too long.

“We need Charlie and Larry 
Coipbest ... what a lot of city 
people don't realize is that with 
Charlie-and Larry, we havoJhe' 

“toprtwtrpeDple in the ag com

Continued from Page 1 S l t p o r t  G rol  ps

NALLEY-PICKLE 
’ P  WELCH 
’ Fj|neral Home

(Trinity Memorial Park 
and Ciematory

iSi 906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-^331

Mary V irgin ia Rosser, 82, 
d ied Saturday. S erv ices w ere  
10:00 AM  Tuesday at Nalley- 
P ic k le  & W e lc h  R o s e w o o d  
Chapel. Interm ent fo llow ed  at 
Mt. Olive M em orial Park.

Roy D. Anderson, 95, died 
Sunday. S e rv ic e s  w e r e  2 :00 
PM Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle & 
W e lc h  R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l. 
In tenopnt fo llow ed  a| Trin ity 
M em orial Park.

mittee from the South Plains 
. “The city folks need to under 
itand that this is an agricultur
al district and agriculture keeps 
your economy going, ” he added.

Dawson County cotton and 
cattle producer Kent Nix said,

. “There are a lot of things 1 
could be doing on my farm 
today, but nothing is as impor
tant as‘being here for ('harlie 
Stenholm.”

Nix said that as the urban 
influence continues to grow in 
Washington, producers f̂ eel it is ^  
vitally important to keep some 
one with Stenholm's ba-k 
ground and expertise.

“His experience ... his back

move when Office Becerra 
approached him."

According to Daily, a search 
for burglarized buildings and 
cars followed the arrest.

"We spent a good deal of time 
searching for any businesses or 
buildings that had been broken 
in to," said Daily. "We also 
began the search for his vehi
cle."

"Once we had the description 
of the vehicle, as well as the 
general whereabouts, we began 
our search," said Thomas. "We 
eventually found it on a motor
cycle trail in the Highland Sub- 
Division. —

"There were all types of bur
glary equipment in the vehicle, 
including drills, lock-picks, 
grappling hooks, and scanners. 
We also, found the suspect’s 
change of clothes. We called 
Sgt. Perez jand told him to get a 
wrecker out there."

According to Smith, the man 
was on parole for burglary.

"We found out that he was 
already on parole for the same 
charges, and that the 
Department of Public Safety 
and the Texas Rangers had him 
under surveillance," said Smith. 
"Since that time, he has had his 
parole revoked, and is in the 
Midland County Jail. Midland 
officials believe that he is 
responsible for a large percent-

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

.&  C H A P E L

24ih & Johnson 267-82B8
Jose (Joe) Garfias, Sr., 83, 

d ied  Friday. Serv ices  w ill be 
2 :0 0  PM , to d a y  a t S a c re d  
H eart Catholic Church.Buria l 
in M L Olive M em orial Park.

M elvin  Horton. 88 died 
Monday. Services are pending.

Osie R ow den , 83, d ied  
M on d ay . G ra v e s id e  s e rv ic e s  
a r e  4 :0 0  PM  W e d n e s d a y  at 
Trin ity  M em orial Park.

Dr. F rank lin  D illon , 88, 
d ie d  S a tu rd a y . F a m ily  w i l l  
m eet w ith  fr iends from  7:00- 
8 :00  PM to n igh t a t M yers  8i 
Smith Funeral Home.

Setsu Saito Edwards, 70, 
died Sunday. Private m em orial 
services at a later date.
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Protecting my home 
was as simple as 
dialing a number!

My Texas Farm Bureau Insurance 
agent’s phone number.
My agent answered all my 
questions, stays available to help if I 

A I ..I ^3ve a problem, and
W r i 3 t  c o u l d  can be counted on tobe easier?” provide the home

insurance coverage and 
options that fit my needs... all at 
competitive rates.

iMoM* ■*■!*■* pMd M Big
T«n*,7sn5iMS.

POSTMASTER; Sand elMngao «d
addtuoo to: Big Spring Horald. PX>. Bo* 
1431, Big Spring, Toxa*. 73720.

Whether it’s protecting my family 
through auto, home or life 
insurance, Tfexas Farm Bureau 
Insurance helps me be there for the 
ones I love.

3

But you don’t hav^ to take my word 
for it. Just call!

9 1 5 -2 6 7 r7 4 6 6

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

4  HofiMOwiwrB CovBrag*
Visit our website at 
www.txfb-ins.com 

/  SFB-TX-N2-3S

^Samaritan Counseling 
Centar of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144.
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Department/EMS ifports:
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S h f r i i f
THERE W IL L  BE A  free 

legal issues of aging seminar at 
Comanche Tra il Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, tonight 
at 7, with Robert D. M iller, 
Attorney at Law.

PROFESSIONAL HEALTH 
CARE, 1001 S. Bell, w ill be 
giving flu and pneumonia vac
cines. Flu shots will be $10 and 
pneumonia vaccines w ill be 
$20. ■

On Oct. 28, they w ill be at 
Kydees (the old C&G Quick 
Stop on S. Hwy. 80), at 7 and 11 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

On Oct. 30, they w ill be at 
Neighbors at 6 and 11:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m.

Medicaid will be accepted.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• WILLIAM LEROY DAVIS, 
22, was arrested for issuance of 
a bad check.

• FRANC ISCO  MUNOZ 
ESTRADA, 64, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

• TH O M AS H ERRERA 
MENDEZ, 29, was arrested on 
a revocation of probation/pos- 
session of marijuana.

MONDAY
5:12 a.m. — 500 block Fifth, 

trauma call, patient transported 
to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

10:48 a.m .,* 1900 block N. 
Gregg, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

12:53 p.m. — 400 block 
Edwards, trauma call, service 
refused.

7:16 p.m̂ . - 2400 block Marcy, 
medical c ^ .  patient transport
ed to SMMC.

7:48 p.m. - 2900 block E 1-20, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

9:43 p.m. - 1900 block Similar, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

R ecords

P o l i c e

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and Decembeir in the 
Family Life Center Building,. 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy.. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday, o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•"Most Excellent Way," an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027. i

The Big Spfing Police 
Department reported the follow- 
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• B IL L Y  YENEZ, 35. was 
arrested for impeding 
traffic/warrants.

• SHELIA HANSEN, 27, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• DARREN LAM B, 33. was 
arrested on local warrants.

• BURGLARY OF A  HABI
TATION in the 1100 block of 
Blackmon, and the 2200 block 
of Cecilia.

• DOM ESTIC D ISTU R 
BANCE in the 2600 block of 
Wasson.

• THEFT in the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa, the 400 block of E. 
4th, the 2300 block of Wasson, 
and the 400 block of Gregg.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 4200 block o f 

•Parkway.
• C R IM IN A L  TRESPASS 

WARNING in the 500 block of 
W. 5th.

Monday's high 78 
Monday's low 65 
Average high 74 ,
Average low 47 
Record high 91 in 1950 
Record low 29 in 1997 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 1.20 
Month's normal 0.78 
Year to date 10.33 
Normal for the year 16.53 , 
**Statistics not available
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Airlii^ p i^ ts  warned 
d l^ iith e  m e of Viagra

DAIOJkS (a |>) -  A irk ie  
pilots are being*wamed against 
using Vlsgra bapsuse of vision- 
rs laM  problems It can cause 
while flying in had weather ot 
at night. * ■ '  '
;; The o Pedeml Aviation 
Administration has advised 
pilots that the s#x potency drug 
can impair the dbility to distin
guish between blue and green.

That presents a problem for

' pilots because those colors show 
up everywhere — from the color 

'instrument diq;>lays in modem 
cockpits to hundreds ^  thou
sands ot taxiway lights at dark
ened airfields.

“Although only 3 percent of 
all patients report visual distur
bances, this blue-green impair
ment could be dangerous** while 
flying in bad weather or at 
night, according to Dr. Donato

J. Borillo of the U.S. A ir Force.
Borillo wrote about- the O b 

ject in the fall edition. of 4he 
Federal A ir Surgeon*s Medical 
Bulletin.

FAA officials say. fUgl|t (doc
tors are being urged to tell 
pilots not to fly within six hours 
after a dose of Viagra.

In addition to problems with 
col(Hrs, “ full attention to the 
instrument scan and the task at 
hand may be compromised,** 
Dr. Borillo wrote.

American Airlines spokesman 
John Hotard said he*s not aware 
Viagra use was an issue for the 
airline*s pilots.

Despite confession, not enough unbiased 
jurors can be found in man’s murder trial

CARTHAGE (AP) — A judge 
has declared a mistrial after 
finding it unlikely an unbiased 
jury could be chosen for the 
trial of a man who admits he 
killed a wealthy and much 
older woman for whom he had 
become business manager and 
traveling companion.

District Judge Guy Griffin 
took the action Monday in the 
trial of Bernhardt “ Bernie” 
Tiede, 39, who killed Marjorie 
Nugent, 81, and hid her body.in 
a freezer at her home.

About 350 prospective jurors 
were summoned for the trial. 
By Monday morning, all but 
100 of them had offered valid 
reasons why they could not 
serve as jurors, Griffin said.

When Griffin asked the 
remaining panelists if they 
could impartially judge the 
case — described by some as 
the most sensational murder in 
Panola County history — only 
40 answered affirmatively.

“That was just the first ques
tion,*’ Griffin said. “ The attor
neys hadn't even begun their

questioning. At that point, we 
felt we needed to try again 
somewhere else.”

The trial will likely be moved 
to Center in neighboring 
Shelby County and will likely 
start in late November, attor
neys involved in the case told 
the Houston Chronicle.

Earlier, Panola County 
District Attorney Danny Buck 
Davidson had predicted- it 
Would be tough finding impar
tial jurors.

T^ede told polite he shot Mrs. 
Nugent four times in the back 
with a rjfle on lov. 16, 1996, 
then stuffed her body into a 
chest-type freezer.
' Police found her body 
wrapped in a white sheet 
among packages of frozen porn, 
pecans and meat. She had been 
shot in the back four times.

The case has divided ‘ this 
East Texas town of about 6,500 
people. Some still admire 
Tiede, a former mortician who 
was active in the community. 

^Otherscondemn him. *
Tiede admitted the crime to

police in August 1997, and has 
been in the Panola County 
Detention Center ever sinqe, 
unable to raise $2 million bail. 
If convicted, he faces up to 99 
years in prison anij a $10,000 
fine.

Authorities believe Tiede," a 
one-time lay preacher' and 
funeral home worker, met Mrs. 
Nugent at her husband’s funer
al in March 1990. Although she 
was then in her late 70s, she 
and the charismatic mortician, 
who often sang at weddings, 
began spending time together.

In 1991, Mrs. Nugent altered 
her will to leave Tiede $10 mil- 

, lion.
> Two yezics later, he quit l îs 
job at the funeral home to 
become her business manager 
and travelfng companion.

Together, they toured the 
world, and, using her funds, 
Tiede donated money to the 
local junior college and the 
Methodist Church. 
f Tiede is accused of stealing 
more from $200,000 from the 
woman’s estate. '

UT president 
agrees to town 
hall meetings on 
affirmative action

AUSTIN (AP) — University of 
Texas President Larry 
Faulkner, conceding to stu
den t’ demand, has agreed to 

........IWn H M l^ w t^ s 'to

discuss ways of increasing stu
dent diversity'.

Faulkner and five top UT offi
cials met with student protest
ers ‘ fdr about 30 minutes 
Monday before the agreement 
was announced.

“ It took this display of student 
power to get us to the table,’ ’ 
said J. Reed, a UT senior who 
was among six students to meet 
with administrators.

The school will hold at least 
four town hall meetings, the

first of which was scheduled for 
Nov. 2. Other meetings are set 
for Nov. 9,'Jaq. -25 and Feb. 8.
' The agreement followed a stu-, 
dent rally last Thursday that 
turned into an all-night sit-in at 
the building where the UT 
Tower is located.

At the town hall meeting, par
ticipants will discuss the 

' Hopwood case, which effective- 
'ly  ended the practice of consid
ering race in admissions proce- 
durtes'at Texas oniverstties. ‘

" I ’m not sure there are that 
many who would admit they 
needisd it,** Hotard told The 
Dallas Morning News.

Dr. Warren Silberman, the 
FAA doctor who manages the

government’s fll^t-physical 
program, said he knows of no 
accidents or incidents attribut-' 
able to Viagra.

“But we have had a tremen
dous number of pilots and med

ical examiners calling in  and 
asking, *What about Viagra?*** 
Dr. Silberman said.

The answer is simple, he said; 
“Six hours flrom Viagra to throt
tle.’*
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To the Registarad Voton o f the County ofH ow vd, Taut:
(A los vo im iv regtstrados del Comkido de Howard, TexatiJ

Nodee is hereby given that the polling piKes listed below will be open from 7:00 e.m. to 7:00 p.in. on November 3 ,199S, for
voting in a general election for the puq>ose o f electing Mendm o f CoimMS. Memben o f Leglalatm, md state, district, county 
and precinct offreert; as required by Section 3.003 o f Sm  Texas Blectioa Code.

(Notlflquese, por las prtseMe, que las caslllfu ekclorales silados abajo se abiran desde he 7:00 am. hasta las 7:00p.m el 
3 de Noviembre de 1998, para elegir oftclales del estado, distrlio, KOembros del Congreso, Membros de la LegUlafoa, romo 
esta apunlado en el Secclon Humero 3.003 de el Clave de Las Elecdones de Tejas.

LOCATIONS OF POLLING P L A C ^
(DlRECCION(ES) DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)
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4 0 4 ................................................
400 .......................
409 . .
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(tji vo te c io n  adalantada en permotte ae l le v a r a  a cabo de lun ea a v ie ra e a  m i )  , ,
i ,/V

The O f f ic e  o f M argaret Ray, fd O a ty  C la rk , Howard County Courthouae, a l f  eprlaf, Taaaa

between the hours o f X  am. and J .  p.m beginning on October 19. 199S and ending on Ocint>ar3n looa ^
■ (enkt las 8 de la manattaylas 5 de la tarde empezando el dia 19 de Octubre, 1998y lermlnando el dia 30 de Octubre, 

1: I99>8 .

Applications (or ballot by mail shall be nuuled to:
(Lm  solicitudes para bolelas que st votaran adelanlada por correo deberan envtarse a:).̂

Margaret Ray, County Clerk P.O. Box 1468, Big Spring, TX.79721 ,

( '  i'V-
-  Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close o f business on tVtnha^ 7?. 1998.

(Ijms solicitudes para bolelas que se votaran adelatffada por correo deberm recibirse para el fin de ku boras de negoc
lo el dia 37 de Octubre.̂ 1998.

THE COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE WILL BE OPEN ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24TH BETWEEN TOE HOURS 
OF 9:00 am  AND 2 p m. FOR E ^ Y  VOTING. *
(La OJiclna de Condado Escribano va estar dblerlo Sabado el 34 de Octubre, ]998, entre las 9 de la mananay las 3 

“ ' de la tarde para volar temprano.) y
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Elect Scott McLaughlin to the Texas House. ■ *7
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**Scott McLaughlin will be a 
conservative leader in the 

Texas House and work with me in 
making Texas a beacon state. **

“Vm Scott McLaughlin.
For the past two years I’ve walked your

/

neighborhoods and spoken with you about 

your schools, families and communities. 

I’m a conservative small-businessman 9
who will work toward better schools and 

lower taxes. I want to ask for your vote 

and support on November 3rd.”

Vote November 3rd for Scott McLaughlin
S( ()i I M( l,\i (ail.IN (  a,mi'ak ;n

l*.(). H()\ 1672 ★  Hi(. .'<i’UiN(;. r\ 78643 'k Piiom. (‘>15) 263-0440

S c o t t " - “  ★

McLaughlin
★  u„ STATE REPRESEN TATIVE

Mot. wN pd by Scon McLautfiln CtmpWgn. KaMc OdmM. Tn

• \
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‘Congress shall make no law respecting.an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom of speech, or o f the press; or 

'ight o f the people peaceably 
tion the Government fo r a redress o f grievances.
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti-

-First A mendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those orthe Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise irjdicated.

Charles C. Williams John H. Walker
Publisher Managing Editor

John A. Moseley
Sports Editor

Bill McClellan
News Editor

Endorsements

Gov. Bush, Perry 
are best ehoiees
on eleetion day

Both Gov. George W. Bush and Land
Commissioner Gary Mauro have served the 
people of the state of Texas well, but when it 
comes time to make a decision as to which 

would better serve our community and state as gov
ernor, it’s an easy call for us.

In his tenure in office, Gov. Bush has built a con
sensus in Austin. While legislators may. run as 
Democrats or Republitians, he made it clear th'dt when 
they entered the capitol, they were TeXans — first, 
foremost and always.

We heartily applaud the govjsrnor’s pledge to make 
education the top priority,and continuing to work for 
property taX relief. . , ,

Of particular interest to us is the governor’s pro
gram to ensure that our school children are reading at 
grade level by the third grade.
 ̂^On the tax issue, the governor wants to eliminate 
sales taxes on over-the-counter medicines and diapers, 
provide a tax credit for business research^ricf devel- 
opment and to exempt more than 175,000 small busi
nesses from the state’s franchise tax.

The governor |ias a structured, strategic plan that 
can be well-funded by available monies. On the other 
hand, Mr. Mauro seems to want to be everything to 
everyone, developing a plan of action that far excdetls 
the available monies. ; • ' ’ '

In fact, a study co-chaired by San Angelo Democrat 
Rob Junell says Mr. Mauro is the only candidate who 
has developed a spending plan that cannot be funded 
by available monies.
: At this time of economic uncertainty, Texas and 
Texans need a governor who has ,a firm grasp of the 
facts and 'can deal with the realities of leading the 
state,, . '

We recommend the re-election of Gov. George W. 
Bush.

Lieutenant Governor
It’s clearly the closest race pn the statewide ballot 

and matches Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry 
and Comptroller John Sharp.

Both men have served the state well for a number of 
years. Both served in the legislature and both have 
served in statewide offices and both have success sto
ries to tell.

But we believe Mr. Perry has more to offer Big 
Spring and West Texas. Because of his commitment to 
the Ag Corridor, which would run through Big 
Spring, and because of his commitment to value-added 
products, we believe our fellow West Texan would do 
the best job.

He has three vital issues we feel would significantly 
improve Texas’s quality of life; safer streets, better 
schools and improved economic opportunities.

Both candidates are experienced and capable, but 
Mr. Sharp’s horrendously negative campaign turns us 
off. The feet Mr. Sharp’s campaign continues to run 
ads with false information, even after having the fact 
the information was false pointed out to him, raises 
serious questions in our mind about his ethical 
approach to the campaign.

At a time when leadership, continuity and integrity 
are important for Texas, we believe Rick Perry.would 
be the best choice for lieutenant governor.

Letter policies
The Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words, or 

about two handwritten pages.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes-.
• Faxed or computer-generated letters must be signed 

and also provide telephone number and address.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clari

ty-
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 

per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered for pub
lication.

• We do not acknowledge receipt of le*ters,
• Letters from our circulation area will be given prefer

ence.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

Endbrsemenfe: Cofn^, DewHurst aiid Combs
Attorney General

John Corrtyn receives the 
Herald’s endor^ment in the 
race for attorney general over 
Jim Mattox. Justice Cornyn 
has compiled a dignified career 
as a state district judge for six 
years and two terms as Texas 
Supreme Court justice. He was 
a clear winiier in bar polls, the 
opinions of his peers.

Cornyn has pledged to 
increase the efficiency of the 
child-support collection system 
and has made child support the 
top issue in his cainpaign.

He also pledges to work to 
help communities curb crime 
by providing necessary 
resources to do the job while 
also being a consumer advo
cate.

Mr. Mattox served Texas as 
attorney general from 198,'t to 
1990 and is campaigning on 
past accomplishments amid a 
stalled political career.

Rather than dwell on the 
past, we believe Texas should 
move ahead with Cornyn. who 
brings integrity, vision and a 
desire to make a difference to 
the race.

Land Commissioner
Democrat Richard Raymond 

say's the difference in this race 
is the fact he lives-in a small, 
rural community while ’ 
RepublicaiTOavid Dewhurst 
lives in Houston's prestigious 
River Oaks.

But residency shouldn’t be 
the issue in this race.

Instead, voters should consid
er experience, background and 
business acumen in selecting 
the person that oversees veter
ans programs, the State Coastal 
Management Program, manage 
the state's lands as well as han
dle some of the responsibilities 
of oil spill prevention and 
response. ''

Dewhurst is a businessman 
with experience running real 
estate, oil and gas, electric gen
eration and environmental 
companies all which ties 
back to the dutif-s of the job.

Mis service' as an officer in 
the United States .Air Force 
directly relates to veterans 
issues.

In addition, Mr. Dewhurst 
has a definite j)lan for increas
ing state revenues for public

•t' .<
V educatitxi. • , ,r

Mr. Raymond, a formn* assis-.
' tant to current laud commis
sioner Qary Mauro, says he is 
best qualified tot. the Job 1»ut 
offers litHe to sutotantiate tlpt 
claim,, i ^

At a time when mineral val
ues are declining and the cost' 
of public education is on the 
rise, we believe it is important 
that a businessman with suc
cess in the oil and gas industry 
be elected as land commission
er.

We recommend David 
Dewhurst for land commission
er.

Agriculture
Commissioner

This is one of those races 
where both candidates speak a 
similar language and have 
small-town ties.

Clearly, state representative 
L.P. “Pete” Patterson has the 
experience advantage over for
mer state representative Susan 
Combs.

For 21 years, Patterson has 
been a member of the House 
Agriculture and Livestock

Committee, serving u  its chair 
for Rie past seven years.

But both want to expand pro-, 
cessing of Texas-produced raw  
products and increase the mar
keting of Texas producta as a  
way to grow jobs.

Patterson still lives and 
works on his family farm in 
Brookston, where he says he • 
lost mo% than 140,000 because 
of this year’s drought.

Combs is a fourth-generation 
West Texan who ranches in the 
Marathon area south of Fort 
Stockton and east of Alpine, j  . 
I Visiting with,both candi-) ■ - 
dates, and taking Patterson’s 
experience into consideration, 
we believe Combs, because of 
her knowledge of West Texas, 
support of the Ag Corridor and 
her plan to increase processing 
by bringing bankers, proces-. 
sors and produbers together, 
would best serve the interests 
of Big Spring and West Texas.

Combs has a clear grasp of 
the problems facing rural West 
Texas and, more importantly, 
knows that there’s a whole 
’nother Texas west of 1-35.

We recommend Susan Combs 
for ag commissioner.

A d d r e s s e s
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J II i j 
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• BUL CUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202 225- 
6605.
• HON. QEORQE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600. 
512-463^2000; fax 512 463-1849.
• BOB BUUOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-463-0001; fax 512-463- . 
0326.'

Pinochet: No villain after stopping Castro
By DALE M cFEA TTER S

' ̂ cripps Howard

The 1973 ^military preventive 
strike that' brought Augusto 
Pinochet to power m Chile fore
stalled the Castroizalion of that 
country, a process that was well 
advanced. For that he will never 
be forgiven by the international 
left, whidi is now overjoyed by 
his detention in Great Britain at 
the behest of Spanish lawyers, 
who want him extradited to 
Spain in order to ho tried for 
human rights violations.

This has beeh opposed, 
notably, by former Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher in a 
public letter. She has good 
words to say about Pinochet, 
and relevantly points out that 
Pinochet s status has been legal 
ly settled in Chile where, 
indeed. President Eduardo Frei 
vehemently opposes extradition 
— and the move by the Spanish 
lawyers amounts to interference 
in Chile's internal affairs.

What occurred in Chile at the 
time of the overthrow of 
Salvador Allendc was in fact a 
civil war. Chile then had, per 
capita, the largest Communist 
Party in Latin America The 
Socialist Party, to which Allende 
belonged, was actually to the left 
of the Communist Party. Thmigli 
they agreed on the Marxist 
model of the desired society, the 
Socialists were more willing to 
resort to street violence and to 
try to seize power prematurely 

The Communists in fact 
believed that Allende was mov 
ing too precipitously in the 
direction of a Marxist state, 
because a “ revolutionary situa
tion” did not yet exist. Hy that, 
the Communists meant that for 
a revolution to succeed, the

ariiK'd Imres h;id to lie sympa
thetic. or at least neutralized'

Alleiuli', itioved ahead anyvyay,_  ̂
and. as things turiu'd out, the 
Comiiiiiiiists were right. Me later 
committed suicide under siege 
in his .Moiieda Palace hy blow
ing hi  ̂brains out Mis wife add 
daughter lied to Cuba, where the 
daughter married the director of 
the Cuban version of the KGB.

•Allende had come to power in 
a three way race as a minority 
victor. Shortly before he was 
overthrown, the Parliament had 
narrowly fallen just short of the 
two-thirds vote needed to 
impeach him.

Meanwhile, Allende had 
cracked dow n on the opjKisition 
liress through strikes by leftist 
unions, had violated the 
Constitution hy restricting travel 
by Chileans within their coun
try, and was attempting to 
nationalize the Chilean trucking 
industry.

This last move was fatal. 
Chilean truckers are small busi
nessmen. and typically own one 
truck or iierliaps a few. Tliey 
move Chilean coniinerce along 
the central highway that runs 
down the length of the long, thin 
country. In opposition to 
Ailendi' .s atlcmiit to seize their 
trucks, the trui kcr.-, went on 
strike, paiking hundreds of 
trucks on tlie i eniral liighway 
and blocking all movement, 
riiese truckers were armed.

At the same time, massive 
demonstrations tiy housewives 
occurred outside Alleiide's 
Monoda Pal.uc in Santiago. Tens 
of thousands of women appeared 
in the streets hammering on 
pots and pans, (irotesting food 
shortages and iiitlation. Allende 
moved to further nationalize 
industry, and allempted-to pro
mote syrnpallietic officers to key

posts in the 'military.
The Commun,4sts had feared 

that he was attehipting a revolu
tion in the absence of a revolu
tionary situation. Instead, he 
had created a counter-revolution
ary sihiation.

The number of people killed in 
the overthrow is a matter of 
some dispute, but in all 
accounts, it is small. Recently I 
saw an absurdly precise figure 
of 4,238. As civil wars go, that is 
a pretty modest figure. As I said, 
the Chilean Communist Party 
was the largest per capita in 
Latin America, the Socialist 
Party was more radical and vio
lent, and radical militia units 
were armed.

I myself spent some time in 
Chile a couple of years after the 
Allende overthrow. The presi
dential (Moneda) palace was still 
a burned-out shell, having been 
hit by a dozen air-force rockets. 
President Pinochet was operat
ing from an office in the top of a 
modem skyscraper, the Diego 
Portales, and undertaking eco
nomic reforms that transformed 
Chile into the prosperous free- 
markefnation it is today.

Pinochet, I found in talking 
with him, was no economist, but 
had put his trust in a group of 
young Chilean economists from 
the University of Chicago. ’They 
were busy privatizing and dis
mantling politically protected 
but inefficient industries and 
focusing on ventures where • 
Chile could be competitive inter
nationally. ’They also designed 
the Chilean social security sys
tem, which is infinitely better 
than our own 1936-vintage alba
tross and is being imitated in 
Latin America and elsewhere.

In terms of civil liberties, the 
Chile I saw was not repressive. 
You could buy any books you

wished. The msjor weekly news 
magazine, which looked just like 
Time, was Christian-Democratic 
(that is, liberal) and often highly 
critical of Pinochet. The leading 
newspaper E( Mercurio looked 
like 'TMte Wall-Street Journal, 
and had about the same editorial 
policy. It was free-mailtet and 
democratic In Its perspective, 
but thought Pinochet was doing 
a good job as a transitional fig
ure.

(Communist agitational litera
ture was outlawed, but it circu
lated clandestinely, often in siu*- 
prisingly ingenious forms. You 
had to use a magnifying glass to 
read it. Mostly morale-building 
stuff, it contained news items 
about “growing resistance” and 
promises of victory to come.

'There is no question that 
Allende’s goal was to transform 
Chile into a Marxist state on the 
Cuban model. Arms and advi
sors were flowing to him from 
Havana. Revolutionary move
ments were active in Central 
America.

We would see a takeover in  ̂
Nicaragua and revolutionary . 
civil war in Salvador. The defeat 
of Allende was a major blow to 
Moscow and Havana.

’The Nixon administration had 
hop^ Allende would lose the I 
election through which he came 
to power. Funds were frinneled , 
to opposition leaders for use in 
PR and organizing. The admlnla- 
tration was not part of the over* 
throw that b ro i^ t Pinochet to \ 
power. But the Pinochet coimter- 
revolution certainly was in har-  ̂
me ly with U.S. goals In the 
region.

For that, Pinochet will never 
be forgiven by the international 
left. Morally’end politically, his ’ 
detention in England is outra
geous.
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Albright is qrgiiig Arab toadara 
to racG^alaa lan ^  unt thu^ it . 
hM aipriaAdto oa# tapit Inid tbf-N 
tte PaJakiniana.‘ "

She alao arants them to halp^ 
the Palestiiilaiis develop the 
West Bank and Gaea.

Arab ihofaentuni in establieh- 
ing diplomatie and economic 
ties to Israel was halted aftwr 
Benfamln Netanyahu and his* 
Likud coalition ousted Shimon 
Peres as i»1me minister in 1996

alaetlons. . ■ . ;
.^liataopahu’a  nChud to r ^ -  
qulsh more land and his opposi
tion to a > Palestinian state 
prompted the Arab fraeie.
-But now that he has signed an 

agreement with Palestinian 
leader Yassor Arafbt to give up 
to the Palestinians anotho' 13 
percent of the West Bank. 
Albright wants the Arabs to rec
iprocate.

“Secretary Albright believes 
with the peace process now 
reinvigorated Arab states

l. 4 '

should dp more to normaliw  
relations with Israel, assist the 
Palestinians economilcany 
where possible and partic^ te  
in the multilateral* peace 
process track," her spokesman, 
James P. Rubin, said Monday.

The Clinton administration is 
not gearing up to push Israel to 
make a land-for-peace deal with 
Syria. First, a senior U.S. oCR- 
cial told reporters, “we now 

• have to digest" the West Bank 
accord and get ready for negoti
ations between Israel and the

PalaailntgiA on an oeanall set-, 
^tlement.

Under the Wye aecoid, die 
talks, which w ill, deal With- 
Palsstinian demaOde for a state 
and a capital in ^foniaalem, are 
scheduled to <qmn Nov. 2.

The ofllcial, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, said 
President Clinton would Join 
the negotiations at some point.

Clinton spent some 90 hours 
'mediating between Netanyahu 
and Arafat in Maryland before 
the agreement was reached last

Weather outlook improves for launch
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 

(AP) ~  A ll elements for John 
Glenn’s historic return to space 
were in good shape today, with

College student dies 
of caffeine overdose

MOREHEAD CITY. N.C. (AP) 
— A  20-year-dld man died after 
taking a dare firom a fellow stu
dent and swallowing dozens of 
caffeine pills. " '  . r-

Jason Allen had swallowed 
most pf a 90-piU bottle, which 
would be the equivalent fo 
drinking as many as 250 cups of 
coffee, authorities said.

“It’s a terrible, terrible 
story,’’ said Morehead City 
police Major Wrenn Johnson. 
“No one suspects caffeine to be 
deadly.”

Allen was taking general edu
cation development classes at 
Carteret Community College. 
He collapsed outside the college 
during a break ft'om class Oct. 
20. It wasn’t known when he 
took the pills.

A security guard found him 
and called the rescue squad, 
which took him to Carteret 
General Hospital, where he 
died last Wednesday.

Authorities said it appeared 
that Allen died of heart rhythm 
irregularities associated with 
the high dose of caffeine, which 
is a central nervous system 
stimulant.

Prosecutor David McFUyden 
said he wouldn’t decide 
whether to pursue charges 
until the police complete inter
views and toxicology tests are 
in.

the astronauts on hand, the 
countdown going smoothly and 
the outlook for launch day 
weather improving.

Forecasters said today that 
there was a 70 percent chance of 
favorable weajher for 
Thursday’s launch, with a 
slight chance of showers. 
Earlier, the chance for good 
weather had been put at 60 per
cent. Stiff winds peeling off 
from Hurricane Mitch are the 
only concern.

The hurricane was far from 
Florida and posed no threat to 
the atate, but forecasters wor
ried that the storm system 
could trigger an increase in 
winds blowing across the ocean- 
side launch pad. Winds of 17.2 
mph at launch time could force 
a postponement.

If the launch is delayed for 
some reason to later in the 
week, forecasters said weather 
could become more of a prob-

Conservative Values &  Proven RESULTS You Can COUNT O n !STATE REPRESENTATIVE

I'm WDrKed Hard for NSW laMB 
h m  Say wa WiH o n  People 

A lam poiwy Hand UP.
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M d ay  . ^
T h e  statement Issuid by 

Rubin ut Albright's dlnetton 
reflected what senior U.S. offi
cials consider to be a passive 
and unhelpfril response from 
Egypt, Saudi Arabia and seySral 
other Arab countries to the 
Israeli-Palestinian accentL

’Assistant Secretary of State 
Martin Indyk met Monday with 
10 Arab ambassadors, but there 
was no change in their position.

King Hussein of Jordan, who 
signed a peace treaty with Israel

in 1996, attended the summit 
talks and urged Netanyahu and 
Arafht to reach a settlement.

Otherwise, Arab leaders have 
kept their distance.' Egypt, the 
first Arab country to make 
peace with Israel, in 197P, gave 
lukewarm improval to the agree
ment.

Algeria called it a step toward 
peace.

On the other hand, the Syrian 
media, which take their cues 
from the government, and 
Lebanon were critietd.

lem. The outlook for favorable 
launch conditions declines to 60 
percent for both FIriday and 
Saturday.

Glenn and his six crewmates 
had some rare leisure hours 
today at the crew quarters, a 
short drive from the launch 
pad.

They were to review their 
flight plans, check equipment, 
including their spacesuits and 
undergo brief medical exams. In 
the afternoon, they were given 
five hours of free time to spend 
with adult family members. As 
a guard against colds or infec
tions, mission rules bar chil
dren and teen-agers from the 
crew quarters.

Nearby, preparations by spec
tators and journalists were 
reaching a pace that rivaled the 
frenzy of the Apollo moon shot 
days of 30 years ago.

Motels in nearby Titusville 
and Cocoa Beach were filled.

ScenkMottntain 
Medical Center

w. nth Place 

263-1211

t d U lS t t A ^  1
N e w  F a U  A r r i v a l s  1 

A r r i v i n g  D a i l y  1 
111 E. M a rcy  267-8283 I 

M on.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. |

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 

Big Spring, Texas

h

1st!
Mo matter what you're looking for. 

These Local Businesses wouid 
weicome the opportunity to serve you! 

Give them a try to find what you're
iooking for.

AppI iances Entertainment

Whirlpool AFFLHfKZS
• W ashers *Dryers • 

R efrigerators
• Freezers
• D ishw ashers  

Built-Ins

M ARRB LUMBER B HARDIVARK. INC

IS IS £. FM 700 (91S) 2«7-0300
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 70720

Automotive

J B 'S
Amusement

1414 E. 3rd

Open 11 am -11 pm  
Non.-Sat.

1 pm -11 pm  
Sunday

MUST BE 21 OR OVER

263-2533

A
m .

Scenic Mountain  
Medical Center

1601 West 11th 
263-1211

Pharmacy

Farm & Ranch

R acing D ie  Cast  
Collectables  

*  N asca r  *  N H R A  *
Winston Cup. Bush, Top Fuel, 

Pro Stock. Funny Cars.

B
PERCO

901 E. 3RD 2S67-6451

E ZE LL -K E Y
F E E D  A N D  G R A IN

•EZELL-KEY  
•M OOR M A N S  
•G O LD E N  O AK  

FEEDS  
PLU S

TA C K , V E T  A N D  PE T  
SUPPLIES

98 LANCASTER 267-8112

W^^medicine 
S h o p p d '‘_____

NaUoaml Praaortpllaa C «a *w «

Jim Bob Coates R.P.H.
Serving Big Spring 

Since 1979 
1001 S. Gregg 

263-7316 •

Printing

WE CAN SERVICE YOUR CAR 
FROM HOOD TO HUBCAP 

EXPERIENCED AFFORDABLE 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 

MUFFLERS 
EXHAUST SYSTEMS 

TIRES
202 YOUNG 267-3535

HIG SPRING  
I AR.M SI RPLY
(lOdbold Feeds • Sure-fed 

Feeds • Sunglow show 
Hog Feed

9 ■ i ■ ■

Chemicals & Fertilizer

Seed (including small grain  
seed if  it rains)

N. Hwy. 87_______ 263-3382

SEE US FOR 
ALL YOUR 

PRINTING NEEDS 
AND OFnCE SUPPLIES

112 W. 2ND 
263-7644

Malls Restaurants

*Over 300,000 Texans have left the welfare 
rolls and neariy one million Texans no longer 
need food stamps.”

“It’s the result of welfhre reforms I suggested 
and the Legislature approved.

'nbday, there are shrict limits on how long 
the able-bodied can be on welfare. They must 
work, train, hr learn for their beneffta.

*Welfue recipients must agree to stay off 
drugs and keep their children in school to get 
their checks.

”We’re using finger imaging and technology

*1f cMsmer welfm fraud, 
it should be one strike and 
you’re out.

“For teen single moms, we’ll establish group 
homes so they learn the vdues and skills to him 
successful ItvBs.

”And I will encourage faith-based organiza
tions to be even more involved in providing 
social services, bringing hope, and changing 
hearts in a way government can’t do.”

S & S WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN

BRAKE REPAIR
----------------e ----------------

J.C. JAM ES 403 

TERRY JAM ES EAST 2ND 
CUR’nS  JAM ES 287-6841

87 AUTO SALES

SATURDAY. OCT. 31ST 
MALLWIDE 

Costume Contest Pin

TricKor-Treat
6-7 pm

BU Spring Nan

HAPPY HOUR 
HALF PRICED 
SOFT DRINKS 
3 PM -4:30PM  
EVERYDAY  

SEE OUR DAILY SPECIALS

263-6790 1200 GREGG

Medical Sporting Goods

TWO CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

111 GREGG 267-8787 
210OREOG 283-2382

DIBRELL^S

Scenic Mountain 
Home Health ' 

800 M ain St. 
800-745-4479 

267-1314

E very th in g
F o r

T he H unter
Shotguns-Rines-Pialols
Am m unition-R eloading

Supplies
Game Bags A  More 

1307 Gregg 267-7891
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In  Brief
Locsl Special OlymplanB 
take part In tournament

Eleven Special Olympians 
from Howard County took 
part in a softball individual 
skills tournament in Midland.

Each of the athletes took 
part in base running, throw
ing, fielding and batting com 
petitions.

Local athletes taking gold 
medals included Choyia 
Baker, Teresa Guiterre*, 
Jennifer Herneindez, Tommy 
Lasater, Steven Mills, Cecil 
Mitchel, Hal Porter, Cynthia 
Velasquez and Stacy Wells.

Seth Kirn ''nd Josh Hughes 
earned silver medals.

Coahoma Band Boosters 
schedule tailgate party

The Coahoma High School 
Band Boosters Club will spon
sor a tailgate party Friday 
prior to the Bulldogs’ game 
with Tahoka at Bulldog 
Stadium.

Tickets will be $5 per person 
for the meal. Door prizes will 
be given away.

For more information, call 
Virginia Belew at 263-7531.

Coahoma boosters slate 
meeting for tonight

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet at 7:30 
tonight in the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafeteria.

A business meeting will pre
cede taped highlights from 
Friday night’s game and com 
mentary from Bulldogs coach
es.

The public is invited to 
attend. _

Basketball officials set 
meeting for Wednesday

Big Spring basketball offi
cials will hold a meeting a 7 
p.m. Wednesday at Steer Gym 
on the Big Spring High School 
campus.

Anyone interested in basket
ball officiating can. contact 
Jody Carper at 267-2010 or 
Dusty Shelhamer at 263-4888.

Stones: Track and field 
needing more exposure

High jumper Dwight Stones 
knows the problem for track 
and field. What’s more, he 
says he knows the solution.

Stones, elected Monday 
along with hurdler Greg 
Foster, distance runner 

ancie- Larrieu-Smith and 
oibcus’ thrower Jay Silvester 
to the National Track and 
Field Hall of Fame, sees his 
sport suffering from underex
posure.

And he also knows what’s 
needed to change that condi
tion.

“ We need to schtick it up a 
little bit,”  he said. “ If we do, 
people will be compelled to 
watch. We need to have per
sonalities, even if, to a certain 
degree, they’re court jesters 
and clowns. There’s nothing 
wrong with that.”

In fact. Stones even sort of 
volunteered for that role a 
generation ago.

When he came out of Long 
Beach State and UCLA to set 
his first world record in 1973, 
Stones saw a sort of lethargy 
in his sport, with no charis
matic centerpiece athlete like 
boxing’s Muhammad Ali.

“ At 19, I decided to be that 
person,” Stones said. “ I was a 
world record-holder. I was 
going to do something to bring 
attention to the sport. If Ali 
could get away with it, I 
could.”

So Stones sounded off.
He was happy to stir up an 

opponent, maybe embarrass, 
maybe humiliate a rival. It 
was all done deliberately.

“ People booed me, but that 
was fine,” he said. “ They 
thought I was trying to create 
a cult of p>ersonality.”

What he was trying to create 
was a sport of personality.

Stones was never shy. He 
would predict victories and 
then take it a step further, pre
dicting world records.

On the Air
TODAY:

HOCKEY
7 p.m. —  Buffalo Sabres at 

New York Rangers or St. Louis 
Blues at Philadelphia Flyers, 
ESPN. Ch. 30.

Los AngeleSi Houston vie for NFL’s next expansion spot
KANSAS CITY, (AP) — Los group’s behalf, talking about putting a there's only going to be one more expan- Los Angelec back, he also has close ties

Angeles has the celebrities and Houston 
has the cash. Two cities deserted by a 
total of three teams in the mid ’90s are 
ready ̂  to make their formal bids to 
become the NFL’s 32nd team.

Two groups from Los Angeles and a 
third from Houston go before the owners 
today.

One of the LA groups, headed by for
mer Hollywood agent Michael Ovitz has 
Jerfy West, Magic Johnson and 
Shaquille O’Neal in its group, bidding to 
build a new stadium about 12 miles from 
downtown Los Angeles.

The other, headed by Ed Roski, co
owner of the the NHL’s Kings, is being 
helped by an active NFL player, 
Keyshawn Johnson of the New York 
Jets, who was making calls on the

model of Carolina’s Ericsson Stadium 
inside the shell o f the old stadium..

“ You have to bring a team back to Los 
Angeles itself,”  Johnson said. “ I grew up 
within a mile o f the coliseum and I 
remember how life involved around it in 
that neighborhood.”

The NFL goes to 31 teams next year 
when the Cleveland Browns rejoin the 
league, replacing the franchise that Art 
Modell moved to Baltimore.

But that will leave an odd number of 
teams, meaning someone will have to get 
a bye every week of the season, includ
ing the first week and the last.

That’s why the owners are emxious to 
add another team as quickly as possible 
— but only one.

“ You’ve got two cities out there, and

Sion team for a long time,”  tasrs Denver 
owner Pat Bowlen, w h » himself ia hop
ing for a “ yes”  vote'for a stadium to 
replace Mile High. “There are only going 
to be 32 teams in the league.”

Houston, deserted by the Oilers for 
Tennessee after the 1996 season, is 
thought to be ahead of two Los Angeles 
groups in the bidding for franchises.

That’s because it has one group, head
ed by Bob McNair, with financing 
already in place and Steve Patterson, a 
former general manager of the NBA’s 
Rockets as its general manager. It has 
plans for a retractable roof stadium, to 
be built in the parking lot of the Houston 
Astrodome.

And while commissioner.  Paul 
Tagliabue has said all along he’d like

to McNair.
* Loe.Angeles loet two teams after the 
1995 aeasoii — the Rams to St. Louis and 
the Raiders back to Oakland.

The wild-card in all this is A1 Davis, 
the owner oi the Raiders, who moved his 
team from Oakland to Los Angeles in 
1982 and back to the Bay Area in 1996. 
He also has made overtures about mov
ing back and claims he still has the fran
chise rights in ftie Los Angles area.

Also on the agenda is expected to be a 
request from the new Cleveland group, 
headed by A1 Lemer, to begin hiring per
sonnel from other teams. The obvious 
target is San Francisco, where Browns 
president Carmen Policy, former presi
dent of the 49ers, would like to hire away 
general manager Dwight Clark.

Stanton remains No. 6 in Glass 2A ranks
Sweetwater 
tum bles out 
in  Class 4A
From staff and wire reports

While Stanton’s Buffaloes did 
not move up in The Associated 
Press’ high school football poll 
this week, their 46-14 demoli
tion of Coahoma’s Bulldogs has 
clearly earned them new 
respect.

The defending state champion 
Buffs dropped from the No. 1 
spot to No. 6 in the poll's Class 
2A rankings following a loss to 
Seagraves two weeks agao.

And although this week's poll 
shows Stanton sill in the No. 6 
position behind No. 5 Iraan's 
Braves, the Buffs did garner one 
first-place vote from the AP’s 
panel of 20 sports writers and 
broadcasters.

Winters remained No. 2 in the 
2A rankings.

The only West Texas team to 
drop out of the rankings was 
Sweetwater, an upset victim to 
Snyder on Friday. ' ' . .

This week's big changes iqihe 
poll centered around Class 5A’s 
previous No. 1 team, Katy.

Facing possible forfeits, Katy 
dropped from 5A’s top position 
to No. 3 despite whipping 
Rosenberg Terry 41-3 Friday.

The Tigers got 10 first-place 
votes but were replaced at No. 1 
by Converse Judson, which was 
8-0 and got nine first-place votes 
after beating San Antonio 
Madison 17-10. Killeen Ellison 
moved up two notchesTrom No.
4 after beating Leander 34-9 to 
become 7-1.

In other divisions, unbeaten 
teams retained their top rank
ings: La Marque (6-0) in 4A, 
Breckenridge (8-0) in 3A, Mart 
in 2A (8-0) and Tenaha (8-0) in 
lA. La Marque got 18 first-place 
votes, Breckenridge got 19, Mart 
got 16 and Tenaha got 19.

Sports writers and broadcast
ers downgraded Katy, which 
has won all seven of its games 
this year, because a district 
committee ordered the Tigers 
Thursday to forfeit four games 
for violating University 
Interscholastic League rules.

The UIL State Executive 
Committee meets today in 
Austin to consider Katy’s 
appeal of the four forfeits for 
not charging football players

» ..

f  . . HOMLD pkoto/Unda OhMM
Stanton tight end Chad Smith (9 0 ) boiis oval lowers a shouMer, preparing for a collision with a  
Coahoma defender after hauling in a 24-yard strike from quarterback Kyle Herm during the first half of 
the Buffs’ 46-14 win Friday. The play set up a touchdown that allowed Stanton to take a 39-0 lead. 
The defeitding state champion Buffaloes remained No. 6  ih this week’s Associated Press schoolboy 
football poll, but did receive one first-place vote from the panel of sports writers and broadcasters 
which creates the rankings.

the full dinner price at ban
quets. If the forfeits stand, Katy 
will be 3-5 because of an earlier 
forfeit for using an ineligible 
player.

Elsewhere in 5A, 7-1 Arlington 
Lamar advanced from No. 6 to 
No. 4 after beating DeSoto 24-21. 
Tyler Lee, 8-0 after knocking 
Longview out of the 5A Top 10 
with a 31-28 victory, advanced 
from No. 9 to replace Longview 
at No. 5.

Plano East (7-1) blanked 
Richardson Pearce 37-0 to move 
up from No. 8 to No. 6. Euless 
Trinity (8-0) improved from No. 
10 to No. 7 after beating 
Richland 56-3. The Woodlands 
(8-0) jumped onto the poll at No. 
8 by shutting out Klein Forest 
19-0. Aldine Eisenhower (6-2) 
fell from No. 3 to No. 9 after los
ing 6-5 to Aldine. And Midland 
Lee (7-1) dropped from No. 7 to 
last after losing 21-14 to Abilene

Cooper.
In 4A, Nos. 2-7 remained the 

same after victories by West 
Orange-Stark, Andrews, Corpus 
Christi Calallen, Ennis, 
Brownwood and Schertz 
Clemens. Stephenville moved 
up a step to No. 8 and Hays 
Consolidated and Dayton, both 
8-0, joined the poll at Nos. 9 and 
10 respectively. Hays 
Consolidated beat San Marcos 
28-21 and Dayton downed 
Beaumont Ozen 41-6.

Former No. 8 Sweetwater 
dropped off the 4A list after los
ing 23-7 to Snyder and former 
No. 10 Bay City was knocked 
out by a 20-0 loss to El Campo.

Class 3A dropped No. 5 Waco 
Connally, a 41-21 loser to Waco 
La Vega (8-0), which ip turn 
moved up from No. 7 to No. 4.

Tatum and Sealy also lost, 
with Tatum dropping from No. 
3 to No. 8 and Sealy falling from

No. 2 to No. 9. Moving up in 3A 
were Newton (No. 4 to No. 2), 
Cleveland (No. 6 to No. 3), 
Coldspring (No. 8 to No. 5) and 
Commerce (No. 9 to No. 7). 
Crane edged onto the poll at No. 
10 with an 8-0 record and a 20-7 
victory over Greenwood.

A new No. 10 was the only 
change in 2A as Lexington lost 
20-18 to Franklin and 
Brookshire Royal beat Boling 
56-14 to earn a berth. Nos. 2-9 
remained Winters, Pilot Point, 
Spearman, Iraan, Stanton, Alto, 
I ^ y  and Holliday.

Class lA, with more unbeaten 
teams than any other class, was 
the same from top to bottom, 
lola held onto No. 2, followed by 
Aspermont, Era, Bartlett, 
Menard, Granger, Wortham, 
Frost and O’Donnell. A ll have 
perfect records except for 
Bartleft and Granger, with one 
loss apiece.

S c M o o l  m \ r o i  i

1 TM* w M h't AMocMad Pt m s  hW< achool 1
1 football poll, with flnHMaca votaa In parantha-1
1 aaa. Voting la by a panal of 20 apoita writara 1

and broadcaatora.

Maaafd
ClaaalA

l.Conwaraa Judaon (9) BO
2.Killean EWaon 7-1
3.Katy (10) 3-5
4.Arllngton Lamar 7-1
S.Tylar laa (1) 8 0
e.Plano Eaat 7-1
T.Euleaa Trinity 8 0
S.Tha Woodlarrds BO
9.Aldlna Elaanhowor 6-2

10. Midland Laa 71

DROPPED OUT: Lorwview.
1 Alao racalving votaa; Odessa Permian. 19.1
1 Aldine 18. Longview 17, Austin Westlake 10. 1
1 Marshall 7. Houston Madison 6. Pasadena 1
1 Dobla 6. CyPalr S. Houston Lamar S. Lewisville 1
1 4. Mesquite 4. Baytown Lao 2. Abilene Cooper 1
11, Bryan 1, McAllen Rowe 1, The Colony 1. 1

Ctase 4A
l.LaMaique (18) 6 0
2.West Orar^aStark (1) 8 0
3.ArKlrows (1) 8 0
4.CC Calallen 7-1
S.Ennis 8 0
B.Brownwood 7-1
T.ScharU Clemens 8 0
B.StaphenvIlle 7-1
9.Hays Consolidated 8 0

10. Dayton 8 0

DROPPED (XJT: Sweetwater. Bay City.
Also receiving votes: Graanvllla 9. Borger 8.

Port Neches-Grovas 7, Houston Forest Brook
6. Southlake Carroll 5. Corsicana 4. EP
Riverside 4. Kilgore 4. Terrell 3. FW Wyatt 2.
San Marcos 2. Bay City 1. Denton 1.
Jacksonville 1. Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 1.
Sweetwater 1.

■' CfabaBA
l.Brackenridge (19) 8 0
2.Newton 8 1
3.Claveiand (1) 71
4.Waco LaVafs 8 0
S.ColdaprIng 8 1
B.Mabank 7-1
7.Commerce 7-1
B.Tatum 7-1
9.Saaly 8 2

10. Crane 8 0

DROPPED OUT: WBoo Connally
Also receiving votes: Sweeny 30,

Daingsrfiold 19. FHona 16. Waco Connally IS .
CoiTiganCamden 13. S a r ^  9. Brady 5. Cuero
S. Waco Robmaon 8. R o ]^  CMy 4. Vernon 4.
Pearsall 3. U  Vamia 2. Aledo 1. Diboll 1.
Lorana 1.

O a s a lA ■

l.Matt (IB ) 8 0
2.wmisra (1 ) 8 0
3.Pllot Point (1) 7 0
4.Spaarman 8 0
S.lraan 8 0
e.Stantsn(D 7-1
7.AHo (1) 7-1
B.ltaly 7-1
B.Honiday 8 0

10. Brookshire Royal 8 1

DROPPED OUT: L e x i r ^ .
Also receiving votaa: CanadMn 16, Franktn

12, Caina 11, Refugio 8, Eaat Chantbars S,
Saayaves 4, Ganado 3, Thomdals 3, Troy 3,
Comfort 2. Royal 2, Boyd 1, Grapaland 1.

Claaa A
l.Tsnaha (19) 8 0
2.k>ls (1) 7 0
3.Asparrnont 8 0
4.Era 7 0
S.Bartletl 7-1
B.Menard 8 0
T.Qrangei 8 1
B.Wortham 8 0
9.Ftoat 7 0

10. O'Donnell 8 0

DROPPED OUT: none.
1 Also receiving votes: Rocksprings 18, 1
1 Roscoe 11, Muenster 9, Gorman 8, Dawson 5,1
1 Burkavllle 3. Falls City 3. DatroH 1. Marfa 1.1
1 Munday 1, Sudan 1.

_____________

Aikman gets final green light 
to play in Philadelphia game

IRVING (AP) -  An X-ray of 
Dallas quarterback Troy 
Aikman’s broken collarbone 
Monday abolished any doubts 
about whether he should play 
next week against the 
Philadelphia Eagles.

“ The X-ray showed dramatic 
improvement,” Aikman said. 
“ The doctors feel very good 
about it. My risk will be mini
mal. They said the injury has 
had more healing than what 
they would have expected since 
the injury.”

Asked if he still felt pain, 
Aikman said, “ I still have a lit
tle, bu( it is diminishing.”

Then he joked: “ I felt it on njy 
backswing Satiuxlay.”

Aikman played golf during 
the Cowboys’ three days of rest 
at the end of their bye week.

Aikman said trainers have 
rigged up some extra padding

for him to put around the 
injured area.

“ I probably won’t help much 
if I get a direct hit,” Aikman 
said.

Aikman resumed practice last 
week for the first time since he 
was sidelined in the second 
quarter of Denver’s 42-23 victo
ry over the Cowboys on Sept. 13.

“ We’ll get an extra day of 
work this week and we’ll need 
it,”  he said. “ It’s important for 
me to get as much work this 
week as possible. But I was sur
prised how things came togeth
er after a five-week absence. I 
still don’t think I’ll be as sharp 
as I would be if I had been play
ing.”

Dallas coach Chan Galley 
gave the Cowboys off Friday 
through Sunday as a break after 
the Bears sprang a 13-12 upset 
on Dallas to drop its record to 4-

3. Three of Dallas’ victories 
have come against NFC East 
division foes and Galley hopes 
the Cowboys can make the 
Eagles the fourth in a Monday 
night special at Veterans 
Stadium.

“Division victories are very 
important,” Galley said. “But 
we’ll talke a win of any kind. We 
need to bounce back after what 
happened in Chicago,”

Jason Garrett was the quar
terback in that game, the end of 
his five-game stretch as starting 
quarterback.

Garrett was 3-2 as a starter for 
the the Cowboys, who lead the 
NFC East by a game over the 
New York Giants.

The Cowboys spent some time 
last week working on plays for 
the Minnesota game on 
Thanksgiving Day in Texas 
Stadium.

Buffs, Queens improve times 
in District 2-2A cross-country
HERALD Staff Report__________________________

JUNCTION — Forsan's Buffaloes and Queens turned in some 
of their best performances of the season Monday afternoon at the 
District 2-2A cross-country meet.

Eldorado’s Eagles chalked up the 2-2A boys' division champi
onship, while Wall's Lady Hawks were the girls' champions.

While none of Forsan's athletes placed highly enough to quali
fy for the Region I, Class 2A meet in Lubbock on Nov. 7, coach 
Johnny Schafer said he was extremely pleased with his runners' 
showing.

'A ll of our kids did a fine job this year and several of them had 
their best times of the season today,' Schafer said following the 
meet. 'We’re looking forward to them improving their times next 
year.'

The Buffs finished fifth in the boys' division of the meet, paced 
by Chris King, Adam Dunlap and J.D. Newton.

King fin ish^ I2th in the field, while Dunlap was 16th and 
Newton was right behind at 17th. Both King and Newton posted 
personal bests, with 18:09 and 18:32 clocking, respectively.

Teammates Brandon Bin^am and Jeremy Becerra finished in 
the 23rd and 24th positions, both posting personal bests, while 
Matt Mims rounded out the Forsan continent with a 29th-place 
finish.

In the girls’ divisions, Tonnie Loera and Candace Gamble shat
tered their personal bests — Loera finishing 13th in the varsity 
division with a 14:18, while Gamble was sixth in the junior var
sity division with a 18:04, earning her first medal of the season.
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move off hardi salary cap
NEW YORK (AP) —  (fn  the Schsires said.  ̂ v * |jĵ y m « . Ths owners’ labor commHtssNEW YORK 6n

most produftive dav of negotter 
tions in Ihe W A  latoat, 9wq> i 
ers backed'off their msistence 
oiltiavlnt a hard salary cap. )

F ly e rs  and owners met for.^ 
about nine hours Monday on> > 
Day* 118 of (h e ' loekout, and’ 
Anally started talking in detail 
about a compromise. ''  ̂'

“We need a system that even -» 
tually gets to where there’s a set'- 
percentage for the players and a 
set percentage for the owners,*^ 
deputy commissioner Russ 
Granilraaid- “I don’t think it > 
has to be a hard cap, and in fact' 
some of the things we’re talking 
about now are not hard caps.’’

The owners’ shiA in position 
was downplayed by the union,' 
but it meant the sides have to be 
closer, at least in principle, on' 
coming to an agreement on the 
main economic issues.

Talks were scheduled to 
resume'today with Aie sides dis-, 
cussing non-economic issues'.' 
On Wednesday, a negotiating* 
session-wilt^coyer many of the , 
topics discussed Monday, i- <' ̂ '

"The best, thing is we have 
some sort of an agreement o^.. 
basic principles,’’ said Orlando 
center Danny Schayes, a mem-" 
ber of the union’s • executive 
contmittee.

“Right now, we’re talking 
about a hybrid system. The first 
couple of years it would work 
one way, for another couple of 
years it would work another 
way if the Arst way didn’t work. 
At least we’re Anding some 
common ground,’’ Schayes said.

About 20 people from the 
union and 10 from the league 
worked through the aAemoon 
and into the night at 'a  
Manhattan hotel. The site was 
kept a secret to avoid the circus 
atmosphere that has surround
ed past negotiating sessions.

Most participants left aAer 
about 7> hours, but a few mem
bers from each side, including 
commissioner David Stern and 
union director Billy Hunter, 
stayed late.

"There’s not been any move
ment at all. We’ve_ got some dif
ficulties. We’ve made little or 

, no progress,” Hunter said, con- 
,tradicting statements made by 
others involved in the talks. i

’Despite the diAereni -apin i 
from different people, it • 
clear that the sides were mov-. 
ing away from confrontation 
and toward compromise.

The league was asking to 
operate under a luxury tax sys
tem for the next three seasons, 
with a fallback system of a 
harder salary cap for the next 
three years. The union was ask
ing for a tax system lasting two 
years, with the fallback system 
lasting another two years.

Court has granted 
Moceanu’s parents 
emergency hearing

HOUSTON (AP) -  A  judge 
has granted the parents of 
Olympic gold-medal gymnast 
Dominique Moceanu an emer
gency hearing to determine if 
she is under the improper inAu- 
ence of three people who for
merly worked at a gym owned 
by her parents.

The gymnast, who turned 17 
on Sept. 30, filed suit Oct. 19 
seeking to be certified as an 
adult and placed in charge of 
the money she has earned in 
her seven-year professional 
career. She accused her father 
of squandering the money — • 
partly by using her money to 
buy a gymnasium.

Dumitru and  ̂ Camelifi 
Moceanu asked for a hearing to 
determine if their daughter is 
safe. 'The hearing was sched- ' 

' uled for Wednesday.
The parents claimed in their 

request for the emergency hear
ing that Dominique’s court- 
appointed attorney leff their 
daughter under the influence of 
an undocumented immigrant 
and two men of questionable 
motives.

The three who have helped 
her hide since she ran away 
Oct. 17 from her parents’ home 
in the Houston suburb of < 
Spring are Luminita Miscenco, 
26, her gymnastics coach; Brian 
Huggins, 32. a friend; and Jeff 
Pudlo,23.

said. ■
j  “Instead of absolute cost oer 
■alkty, there w o^d  be m e ^ -  
nisras that give the oWnen a 
very good shot at costs within a 
certain range. So it’s a  good 
compromise in that "r area," 
Schayes said. j ^
) S ti^  the sides have not made 
any movement on whose con
tracts would be taxable and how 
high the tax would be. 
t In earliu' bargaining sessions, 
the union proposed a 50 percent 
tax on the amount of any annu
al salary exceeding $18 million, 
and the owners proposed a tax 
of anywhere At>m SO to 200 per
cent on any contract signed 
under the Larry Bird exception 
for more than ̂ .6  million annu-

.a, m:- *.
The good news is^at least 

we’re talking about' the < s a ^  
thing.” Schayes said. "W e ’re 
not close on the specifics, so it 
depends what you call proup^ss. 
’nwre's nothing that would sig
nal any imminent announce
ments. but we’ve agreed to talk 
more.”

Monday’s talks the seventh 
joint session — came in' 
advance of a two-day meeting of 
the league’s Board of 
Governors. It was Sterh’  ̂ best 
chance to make a bold move 
toward settling a dispute that 
has lasted nearly four months 
and has forced the league to 
cancel games for the first time 
in its history.

OCTOBER SPECIALS

DEERCORN
•4*® - 50 L B . B A G

HORSE AND 1495 
MULE FEED so l b  b a g

. BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY
N. HWV. 17 M M 3 8 2

★  Re-Elect ★

JERRY KILGORE
County Commissioner '' 

Precinct 2
 ̂y

^Experience * Proven Leadership 
, ^Qualified j

Pol. Ad Pd. For by Jeny KBgore. 2729 E. 25th, Big Spring, TXN EICpO R S
Convenience  

Store  
' 3315 E .F M  700 -

263-7400
D E U *  GAS'DIESEL'  

CAR WASH • RESTROOIi^S
.___________ATM * <

SPECIAL
1/2 U>. Homemade Hambureer. 

French Prket. 20 Oc. Fountain Drink
*2.69 Everyday

All Star Sports
)

• Em broM ciy >
• Screen Printing
• Promotions 
•Awards '
• Team Apparel 

Football-Soccer Equipinent
• Team Discounts

1901 South Qregg St.

Una Mart fit 
Storage

DELI - HOMEMADE 
BURRITOS

PRIED BURRITOS 2/*100 
R.O. WATER • FAX/COPIES 

DRIVE THRU WINDOW  
, FRIENDLY SERVICE 

; 1 506 B . FIARCY  
■Wltot 4 «e s » to 6 i j*

DIBRELL’S
E veryth in g

F o r
The H unter N

Sholguns-R iries-Pislols  
.  Am m unition-R eloading * 

Supplies - 
Game Bags &  M o re '

1307 Gregg ^ ’^ ^ 7 - 3 6 8 1 ,

g Game 
On A New TV

Prom Sear»!
Sm f s  Authorized Retail Dealer

Big Spring Mall
267-1127I

Mon. S«C. lOam-Tpin Sun. Ipm^pm

This Week’s Special 
50# Bag Deer Corn

$449
HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLEH 

LUMBER-HARDWARE ^
1900 E .FM  700 267-1686

l . a r i ^ o

2 lopping Pizza 
9 « > . )

P I X X A  I I N N
I ( ,m  (,(, >( ;.| ;s|

87 .\ U T 0  S .ALES
J it ( , !U  ( . ( .  ! ; u .  I \

( M ») Jt» J loj

CLAY HARRIS LEE HARRIS
1996 Chev. Suburban L T  4X4 - 
Red w/leather in te rio r, 52,000 
miles, like new.................. $24,900

1995 Chev. Suburban L T  • Local 
one owner, 41,000 miles, autumn 
wood w/leather interior, cleanest
in town...............................$21,900
S other Suburbams to chooMtflvm

I ).iil\
S|)i I i.il

s.imlw ii h 
.V

I )i inkI^  Sandwiches

0%,
Located Inside Big Spring Mall 

Carry Outs Welcome
267-3114

'4,25

New Owners Special 
Dual Exhaust

*175»®

901 E . 3 rd  S t. 267-6451

La-Z-Boy*
Specials 

are  at
Allan’s

Furniture
202 Scurry 267-6278

IM O m O F  p ™

WEEK

Te ry l

laOOORiQQ 2656790

' ’The owners’ labor commHtoo 
w ai to meet today,, and on 
Wednesday the fUU bourd will 
meet. ’The sides hate scrapped 
plans to have dozens, or per
haps hundreds, of players 
attend./

In their previous proposal, the 
owners insisted upon having a 
hard salary cap as a fallback in 
case a tax system failed to 
reduce the amount of basket- 
ball-related income devoted to 
player salmies.

ST,\TF REPRESLXTATIVE

m

Driver Education
Big Spring High School

Big Spring Independent School District is offering 
Driver Education to those students triio are eligible this school year at 
Big Spring High School. Upon completion of this course the student 'SlU  
will earn 1/2 local credit. Registration will take place on Monday 
through Thursday, October 26-29, at the Big ^ r ln g  High School, ^  
Room 102, 707 Eleventh Place, from 3:00 pjn. to 5:00 p.m. For further 
I information contact Mr. Collinsworth at 264-3641, Exts. 185 or 172.

S3 PurinaI
Deer Corn

$450
50 lb . Bag

Hunting Licenses Sold Here 
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  

F E E D  &  S U P P L Y
( Don Bowles, Owner 

701 E. 2nd

S u p p o r t  T h e s e  
L o c a l M e rc h a n ts

Piay
POWER P O IN TS

267

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

1 WEFK9 
1 Games of Oct. 31 ■ Nov 2

16

15

14

13 ,

12
f '

11

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

HOW TO PLAY
Select a winner from each of the week’s 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
Sec complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor's retail outlet(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIMIT: You may enter only one coupon 

statewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2 P.M. FRIDAY

HEBREAKER I

TIEBREAKER 2

Total points scored 
(both teams) in 

COWBOYS game.

Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game.

T H I S  W E E K ' S  G A M E S

136 TOTAL POINTS
Name.

Address.

City, Slate (zip ). 

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (

Arizona at Detroit 
Denver at Cincinnati 
Jacksonville M Baltmore 
Miami at Buffalo 
MionesoU aiTampa Bay 
New England al Indianiftolis 
New Orlaani at Carolina 
NYGianbalWMhinilon

NYJebalKMMaiCily 
St. Lows at AtlaMa 
Sin PraneiKo at Green Bay 
Tennestee at Pittsburgh 
Oakisad at SeiOle 
DsHMStPhiladeiphu 
Missouri alTtus Tach 
Texas 6 Nebraska

POW ER PO INTS O FR C IA L RULES
1. Ob|sct ol the gwns la to amasi at n«ny ol tha 
136 poaibta potnls as you can. Simply tehee lha 
wtaka ichadula ol gamti, knad on tniry term, and 
dacida which gama you art SURESTol piching • 
winnacln. 9h6athanamaolyourpfojacladMnnaron 
61a 1 dfolnllna. I dial taamwimha gama that walk, 
you win tt poMa. Wrila 6m nama at your aacond- 
nmal wfemar on lha 16-poM few, and ao on doMi to 
6w t-poM bw, wMch gmna you hguraio ba a loaa-up 
Naal, ■  ki TMwahar t, Iw total pointa acond bya- —  ̂.  .a- -«   .a-------a- -wmMiMBnviBWMiivaNipMwagpis. irawBR
M l la pradsM a wbuwr, 6w judgaa w9 apply 
Tlsbsiahir 3. lolalollBaahmyanlagi horn icftmnwQa 
taddiganM. liwlaaar«ldoienaewgi,admwlag 
n l ba haU among 6naa coaiaalanli iM IM. Daci
BwRB 01 MB fMQgM Wv nWR IBB wOiwf
niaaar fli 6w oonM wi Noahw 11,000. 
t. Any aahy term M  doaa not ooalain a I^Ms

ntma, addratt, ate, wl ba diaquaWad.
3. Enhiaa 6mI tal to tomcasi a winnar hum aach 
and iveiy game wB be dequalWed, aa wl enhtae
Iflil IbM Id dMfiQuIili bolivMfi tfio Jill ond Qiinli ol 
NawVoik.
4. NopoMaamawatdadaaHagamaaorlaeaaa 
aw gama Is aol ptapad tor aay mason dudng is 
schaduMwiak.
6. Earning POWCR POMTS oonalMaa pannia- 
sion by contoalanl tor Me or her aama aad phoî  
ipaph to ba aaad lor iwna aad maaonaUa promo- 
NobbI poipoMO il RO dlVQi.
0. EmptoyasnotOWiwnwapai nulOnli ImmartI- 
ala tanSia am lailSlb to panupato.
7. Any biquby about or piatoal al nnal$r mauls 
must bs mads by aaea oa 6m FiMg Mowing 6w

II No pawhisa nacaaawy. Fnaalnilt gams snhy

totmawibaaceaptodEntor CO ntosi by (hopping Miy 
term Into POtNER POMTS oonialnar at pantcipaiing 
oo-iponsots
6. WaaWy daadhi lor anhy wl ha 2 p.m. FiUtys 
Mcapt vdmn noted olharuPsa on waaMy aahy torm. 
10. Nalhar toll aaarapapai not any co-sponsor wlba 
iwspoinlrle tor Isglds anhy toims or Ilona loal, stolsn 
or dnnagad In any way.
It. LM: ofMonIfy pof pofion pof oiboIl Eochontiy 
IIMl fipfotOTlIMortQiMi woA of onoofiliML *QNMIP 
onMoo, or (0m tSoiopli to mtm imHpto
eniilio «■ d«|»Eod. Fe«| eol etom tow* o«d
pOlllRQ |Wto ifld fOtotoÔ  MMW OB toOM
vwWOBBMnn. WIf MKBORMiiMBaiiBwfWipVi
togmdhg
•c. UONHOWl BOM BWO PWDBOO HO 000 01
(I) yearn by Iw laadto al any wetofl ptoy



Classified

1979 MOB Roadster - 
Excallent runping 
condition. Needs some 
body wortt. ^,500. Firm. 
264-0636 allw 6pm.
1991 Bulck LeSebrs 
Limited. 4 door. V8, 
loedsd. One owner. Real, 
rsiriclaancwll $6480. 

Texas Auto Salos 
1106E4tti

1998!
ti,^iteBA'n~oR

0.9% APK FINANCING

MOB BROCK 
FORI)

\\ III)

1991 Ctwyster imperial. 
One owner, 4 door, 
loaded. S9K acM  miss. 
sm o.

Twcm Autff 8dM 
. 1108E.4«i .
CARS FOR $1001

Upcoming local sales of 
Government ItaelzedA 
surplus sports cars, 

trucks, 4x4's. 
1-800-863-9868 Ext 1909
For 1988.Buick Park 
Avenue Ultra.'  Fully 
loaded, 4/new tires, 
keyless entry, beautiful 
car. Excallent condition. 
4810 Wasson Rd. 
263-2353 or 263 )̂500.

A uto  For Salt

1090 Dodge Caravan LE. 
LoadedI $1500./down, 
$250Ano. $6680.

Texas Auto Salee 
t 1108E4«i

WARNINOI
Before you buy or I 

'Vehlcls,ianytypeofVt 
the following facts:

You do not have to waste 
your 8ma and gas! You do 
not have to hassle with a
caldMBiTiAnl
www.IWANTACAR.com
The easy way to find any 

vehidel’

I Chevy Lu 
Good oonclfion. $900. Cal 
267-4217.

1995. Ford* Crew Cab 
Dually. Power Stroke, 
D iesel, 5 speed . 
Con\eersioA Pttj. Extra 
Cleitol S K .  ‘ under 
warranty. $20,500. Local *  
9 1 5 -6 3 1 -2 7 2 3  or
268-ioaa

1995 Ford Explorer XLT. 4 
dr, 4WD. Super Nice! 40K 
One Owner. $16,500. 
Local »  915-631-2723 or 
268-1033. .
1996 Dodge 1 Ton Dually 
Ext. Cab. 4x4. Diesel, 
automatic,' SLT, 33K. 
Super NIcell $26,500. 
Local ft 915-631-2723 or 
268-1033.

P ic k u p s

1987 Ford Bronco |l 4WD 
5 spaed, air, tow bar, 
daan. New Tires. $2995. 
After 5pm 267-7736. .
1994 Chav. Ext Ca^Z71. 
4x4. Diesel, automatic.
SMv. 77K $13,500. W o i^ «
9 1 5 -6 3 1 -2 7 2 3  
268-103a

Recreational
Vehicle

1989 Itasca 28 foot Motor 
Home 1 owner. Sleeps 6 
45,000 actual miles, new
tires, new tags & sticker. 
5,000 Ortan Gen. awning.
EXCELLENT
CONDITION
263-1831

Call 9-5:00

Your Bij* Spring and Howard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

A ffo r d a b le  » 
“ Tw ice  new”  

R ebu ilt A pp liances 
1811 Scurry St, 

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W ashers, D ryers 

R e fr ig e r a to r s  
and parts.

C A R P E T

Prices Reduces On 
All Carpet. 

Caroet As Low As
12.9.5 yd. Installed’
Over 6 lb. 1/2 in.

Pad & Tax included.,  
Samples shown in 

your home or mine.
DEE*S

C A R P E T
^ 6 7 -7 !ir0 t

C A R P E T  e x p r e s s  
Bathroom  size up 

to 60yd ro ll 
balances. 2 Styles, 
3 colors. A ll 13.6 
wide. Starting at 

$12.99 sq.yd 
in s ta l le d .

C a ll 264-0168.

C A R P E N T R Y

JUAM . C A S P E R ’S 
C e rp e n try , 

R e m o d e lin g ,  
R epairs ,W ork 
Guaranteed ! 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

C H IM N E Y
C L E A N IN G

C LIN E S A IR  
P U R IF IC A T IO N  

F r t t  Safety 
In s p e c t io n s  ! 

Chimney Caps 
• M ortor Repair • 

S a t is fa c t ion  
Guaranteed! 

9 I5 -2 6 3 -0 9 9 9  
I - 8 0 0 -6 4 9 .8 3 7 4
C O N S T R U C T IO N

Concrete &
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

G u tierrez  Const. 
G eneral C on tractor 

C o n c re te  
Stampe Crete 

D e s ig n  
N E W  Constr 

R es iden tia l R enov. 
Dry W all & Texture 

2 '6 3 -7 9 0 4

Steel BuSdtogs 
Built On Site 

Carports - Carv)ples - 
Barrw- Pipe Fences-On 
Farm Welding - Repairs 
Corrals- Metal Privacy 
Fences - Metal Roots

PEACOCKS
Ave A & 3rd St 

Ackorly, Tx. 353-4290

T . A. B.
C O N S T R U C T IO N

R e m o d e lin g
P a in t in g

T i le w o r k .
F ree

E s tim a tes
2 6 3 -3 4 3 0

4 Linos / 1 mo. = S39.95 per month.

Call 263-7331 to place you r ad TO D A Y !

D E E R
P R O C E S S IN G

DESERT H ILLS  
DEER PROCESSING 

$45 Custom Cuts 
“ Best Jerky E ver”  

North  F.M .
7 0 0

Big Spring 
2 6 3 -7 5 0 0

D E F E N S IV E
D R IV IN G

G O T A  T IC K E T? 
C lass, $25.

10% Ins. 
D is co u n t-$ 2 0 . 
Sat. Nov. 21st 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y s In n -B ig S p r in g  
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

' "‘ ' ''le x t . ' i? 0 7 ' 
€ 0662  • CP0315

D IR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, 
fill' sand.

Driveway Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 

Leave mes$age.

F E N C E S

B 6 M m tC E  CO. 
Chainlink/WoodmiW

RopairiAQatoo . 
Terms Availabla, Free 

EstimalM.
Day Phona: 
015-263-1813 
Night Phorta: 
915-264-7000

Brown Fpnee Co. 
263-6445 day time 

n ite 398-5210. 
Fall specials on 

com m erica l, r e s d - ' 
farm  & ranch 
fencing, also 

carports , decks, 
Ornametal Iron wk. 
FREE E STIM ATES.

FIR E
E X T IN G U IS H E R S

IS
N O W  O PE N  

in Big Spring 
a t

1411 W . 4TH 
M -F  8am - 5pm 

2 6 7 -9 9 7 9

F IR E  W O O D

D IC K ’ S F IR E W O O D  
e r v in g

R esiden tia l & 
R estau ran ts  

Throughou t W est 
, T e x a s .

W e D eliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F s  X •
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

Do you have 
a Mivico to oflor? 

Plaoa your ad in to# 
Horaid Classiliad 

ProfoaokMuf Sarvtoa 
Dirootory 

Call 263-7331 
Todoyl .

H A IR  S A L O N S

SMART STYLES
207 W. 9th.
Full service 

HAIR SALON 
for the entire family. 
Call: Helen, Sandra, 

Kim or Marty. 
267-1544

H O M E  C A R E

I f  you want round 
the clock care M & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Hom e care 
need’ s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 . ' 
’ “ W e Caee’h i . i

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

GIBBS
REMODEUNG 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285

ATTENDON CLASSIFIED 
* CUSTOMERS

IF /YO U  NEED TO 
CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO OCCUR.

OUR OFFICE HOURS 
ARE 7:30AM-5:00PM.

H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE & CO.

F loo r B racing • 
S lab • P ie r  & Beam . 
Instirance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“ No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed". 
91S263-2355

P A IN T IN G

For Youi^ Best 
House Poin ting 

& Repairs 
In terior & 'E x terio r 
* Free E s tim a te  * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

J G & H 
Home Repair 

S p ec ia liz in g  in : 
Painting, texture & 

a c co u s t ic a l 
in s ta l la t io n ,  

removal & most 
home irepa irs . 

3 9 4 -4 9 4 0

• *D O R T O N

—In te x io c / ^ t e r ib r  '*  
Pa in tin g, D ryw a llf* 

& Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIM ATE S  

C a ll 263-7303

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SdUTHWeSTERN A-f 
PEST CONTROL 

Sine# 1954,263-6514 
2000 Bkdwoll Lano,

Max F. Moore

L A  C O S TA ’S 
Custom Pools & 

Spas
Your dreams can 

come tru e !!! 
C u stom izing  pools 

at reasonable 
prices fo r your 

b u d ge t. 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -9 4 1 5

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
247-2U5

Houaam/Apartmanta, 
Duplaxaa, 1,2,3 and 4 
badrooma furniahad or 
unfumiehod.

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge 
> Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 
I Business & 
Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 
We make it EASY for 

YOU to get on the 
INTERNET 

BIG SPRING'S 
PATH TO THE 

INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

R O O F IN G

SPR IN G  C IT Y  
R O O FIN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar & Gravel. 
A ll types o f 

r e p a ir s .
W ork  guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 ; I 1 lU

S E P T IC  R EPAIR / 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
& Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand Sc Gravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
2EH 731S Luther 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

K IN A R D S  
PLU M B IN G  

SEP. IN S T A L L  or 
R E P A IR  SE PT IC  

S Y S T E M S -S T A T E  
LICENSES ■ S IG H T  
E V A LU A T O R . T R Y  
M Y  BID  FO R  SCZE 

C a ll 267-7944, 
FREE  BIDS

S E W IN G  M ACH M JE 
R E P A IR S

Singer Trained 
Service Technician 

For sewing* 
machine repair: 

INTRODUCTORY 
PRICE 
$29,50 
C ALL 

263-3134
S H O C K S  & 

S T R U T S

FREE
- Shocks & Strut 
check w ith this ^ad!

901 E. 3rd. 
Big Spring 
267-6451
T A X I -C A B
S E R V IC E

BIG SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-450S.

T H E R A P E U T IC
M A S S A G E

Natural pain ' re lie f 
& stress reduction. 
Prenatal & on-site 
massage. $35 hour 
S H A R O N  S M ITH , 
R M T . T ran qu ility  

2 6 3 -1 9 4 9

M O B IL E  H O M E 
S E R V IC E

W est 'Texas Largest 
M ob ile  Home 

D ea le r
N e w *  U sed *  R epos  

Homes o f Am erica- 
Odcs'ta V  

(800)725-0881 > r  
J 3 6 3 -0 8 8 1 '

FU LLM O O N  
RO O FIN G  

Com position  & 
W ood  Shingles, 

Ta r & Gravel 
430 Com pleted 

J o b s
FREE ESTIM ATE S  
Bonded & Insured 
C a ll 267-5478.

S E P T IC  REPAIR/ 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

A F F O R D A B LE
S E PT IC S

Owners David A l & 
K ath ryn  Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
Licensed Site 

E va lu a to r . 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  , ,

A R R E D O N D O ’ S 
T IL E  s' 

Labor & M aterials 
From  $3.50 

sq .ft. In sta lled .
S h o w e rs : .

From $975 & up. 
9 1 5 -5 3 0 -0 7 2 5  
Odessa, Texas

T R E E  TR IM M IN G

LU PE ’S TR E E  
T R IM M IN G  *' 

M ore than 18 years 
o f  experience. For 
T ree Trim m ing and 
rem oval. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

W R E C K E R
S E R V IC E

Mheham § Son* - 
Damoffa free to w in g  
Honor moat m otor 
oluba. 24 hr. avo. 

heal 8 out-of town. 
267-3747.

Rf CH(.AI|f)fjAi 
Vf HICLl

‘88 Encountor Motoi 
Homo. 3 ^ .  New tbaa, 
low mOflago, extra nica. 
Hava to saa to appradate.
267-7866.

1989 Toyota Von exoelent 
conditton. Call 263-2168 
or 394-4666

ADOPTIOfJ
Loving Chratian homo 
in Taxaa, financial 
aocurity and groat 
opportunities await 
your baby. Call 
Paul/Ponnia anytime 
1-888-739-1839 TO C  
1-80D2994S23.

Attention: Sandra 
SmalHng plaaaa contact 
1-806-637-3670 for an 
urgent maasaga.______

START DATING 
TONIGHT I 

Have Fun Playng The 
Texae Dating Gama 

1-800-Romanca 
EXrS915

Business Oppt .

Sample. Local rte. no 
se llin g , p rotected  
terri-tories. Inv. req. 
800-737-9495/24his.
Do you have draanta of 
getting on lino with 
your future. H eo you 
arc invHad to attend an 
exciting bueinoas

T ueaday 
7:30 pm. Coma and saa 
for youraolf. Place: Boat 
Waatam F20 A Hwy 87. 
Big Spring, Tx. Your 
boat: Carl A Mary

>pportunlty meeting, 
fuaaday Oct 27/1998. at

Travta E. Brackaan.

Help Wanted

Are you interested in the 
Nursing Field?

Call Mountain View 
Lodge tor opportu>̂ ‘^  to 
become a i  yV l'ih

begin
OckV^i 26th. Inquire at 
Mountain View Lodge 
2009 Virginia.

Stoneville Texas Inc. has 
openings for a Plant 
Operator A a Loader 
O p era to r . S a la ry  
oomchdhsuratB .y«.H 
w/exp9W6nCo' TSiOfKy 'in 

the-Ortmin!
Plant, 3 1/2 mHes north ( 
1-20 on US 87. EOE.

axpdifanca raquirad. 
EtonMIto. For. axam,
a a la ^. ’’and '.taating 

if iinform ation  ‘ • cat
1-<a3MOS2B01
SnnfSpm.

S c e n ic /  Managed  
SanifMa. a part of Sosnic 
Mountain Medtoal Cantor, 
is oarrenOy aaaklng a 
biRng apartalat. Quiiiad
appleanta ahoifd posaeaa 

In ooHaction,expartanco I 
Insurance billing, 
Madicars aiKf Msdicaild
bMIng. Pravtoua medical 
offica oxparianca 
bqnalcial. Alao, i
should be competent 
typ ists. W a o ffe r  
competitive salaries and 
an excallent benefits 
package. If you would like 
to be considered for this 
position, please tax or 
mail your resume, or call 
foran appIcaHon. EOE

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center

Human Resources 
1801 West lltiP tace 
BK}8pi1ru,TX 79720 
tax: (01^263^)151 

(915)263-1211 sxL 189 
EOE

C o m a n ch e  T ra il  
Nursing Cantor is taking 
appUcanons for a fulMme 
cook. Please apply at 3200 
Parkway. 6.00/per. hr. 
plus benefits, pkg. offered. 
ECUE.

Drivers
OWNER OPERATORS 

“Just Soy No”
No Canada, No NYC 

No New Erkgland 
•TOP PAV* 

MIN.231 YrOlTtCDL 
w/Haznriat

PaschaN Truck Lines 
809848-0405

EARN $530 WEEKLY
prooesaing our company 
mail. No exp. necessary. 
Call 1-800-362-7885.

WAITRESS NEEDED: 
Mon.-Sat., split-shifts. 
Good references required, 
/kpply O Red Mesa Grill, 
2 «)1 (3regg^

DAKOTA'S FLOWERS
Needs full-time Floral 
Designer. Must have
experience. Apply in 
person to 1110 E. 11th

,FIREnGHTER/ 
PARAMEDIC 

THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING is corKkicting a 
Civil Service entrance 
exam for the position of 
Firefighter / Paramedic on 
November 30, 1998. 
Qualified applicants must 
be at least 18 but under 36 
years of age, must have a 
nigh school diploma or 
equivalent. To apply and 
obtain further information 

■ ̂ contact Iha Personnel 
84»dfrataMSN0len<St. Big - 

^f'lSpi^g.'.TX 79720 or call 
91S-264-234S. "

Praferance givan to 
applicants cartifiad or 
certifiable In Fire/EMS. 
The City of Big Spring is 
an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

DelNwyt___ ____
Appl^pqmoiiM;2a02
SSSL
DrtvtMi ir- V  s- ,,1
A FEW 0 ( ^ D  OTR  
DWVRRif

SmSHFVon Bonus

• Run I
• No Maw Yortc or Naw 
C n qM  ■ *
• Raq. 2 yra. OTR 
Etoaitanoa
• Clean Driving Raootd 
CM809867-a40
P T/ P T  E v e n in g  
Dishwaahar.. position. 
Above mininium ataga 
dapanding .on work
history. Apply at Rad 

■ Qttt 2401 Qragg.
LITTLE CAESAR’S 

PIZZA
is now accepting 
MANAGER appMcationa 
Serious, experianoad, 
clean background 
applicants only. 
91S6208016.
Now taking applications 
fordaytimanelp. Applyin 
person Sonic Drive Inperson 
1200 Gregg. No Phone 
Calls pleaaa.

R N / C N A

Sunrise  C a rs  and  
R e h a b ilita tio n  of 
Stanton (fo rm a lly  
S t a n t o n  * C a r o  
C a n t o r )  o w n e d  
and m anaged by  
S u n  H a a lth o a ra  
G ro u p , is accepting 
a p p lic a tio n s  of 
e m p lo ym e n t for 
C e rtifie d  N u rs in g  
A s s i s t a n t s  and 
R N ’ a . W e are 
seeking individuals 
who work and flourish 
in a team environment 
with optimal resident 
care as our goal. As a 
S u n R is e  te a m  
member, you will join a 
staff where your 
c o n tr ib u tio n  is 
important and in 
return, receive the 
o p p o rtu n ity  to 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in 
S u n R is e 's  liberal 
benefit package. 
Applications may be 
placed «t : S u n r i s e  
C a r e  a n d
R e h a b ilitat io n -  of

JS tiip to n , UtM ) IW . 
B ro a d w a y ,  
S t a n t o n ,  T X  
7 9 7 8 2 .  C a l l
9 1 5 -7 5 6 -2 8 4 1 .  
EOE/AA m/f/d/v.

•  •  •

If you need to 
sell them  

be sure and do 
it while they are 

awake!
f t

Asleep or awake, Big Spring and Howard county 
shoppers report that they prefer the Big Spring 
Heraldmore than Z l f f i l  over television as their 
source for advertising information.

Wake up your advertising. . .  Cali 263-7331 
The Big Spring Herald

“The EFFECTIVE way to reach buyers!"

M e dle il felllar / 
RaeapMoalat iW  t

itoeanBOtaMrii
■AThTingi
Shaking legal ewaiaiy. 
cxpvfiinos wwi fWlooM 
re a re d  as • waR as
excallent verbal and 
grammar akilta. Pay 
commanaurats to 

oaM
- 1100.

TEAM A I
W t  _____
OPERATORB

DMVSREWAinn) 
OWNER or

Wa offer an axesHant 
banaflt package: 8500 
Sign-on-bonuB,
compatiUva wage 

withpackage, 401k 
company conMbution, 
retention bonus,

ktauranoa, and unBonna.

RECMNREMENT8 ARB: 
23 yaaiB old wfti 2 yaoia 
M ill <l1¥ViQ MqiiMnO# 01
completion' of an 
accredited buck driver 
school. (XX. wfta haz-mat 
and tarthar andoiaamanta.
pass, DOT and company 
raquiramanta. Wa wlH 
help train you for a
suocaasful future In the 
tank buck Induiby.

Apply in parson at 
8TEERE TANK LINES
INC., 1200 ST. HUM 176, 

3-7888.Phona 8(91513S»-7
The Howard County 
Library will be taking 
applicatlone for a 
maintananea worker, 
part/tima: 30/hra. M-F. 
Apply In parson 500 htain 
St. Must be drug free. 
DaadHna for appicaflons 
Is Oct 30,96.
Town A Country Food 
Store, FuN A Pm  tana
poaiion open In Coahoma,
S b s ^ * - ...............
to workM

A Stanton. Afata 
at

■ ta U M A Y
W X fi.A lflM E I B A W N W  

i 'w N to ila d a gd t!
$100.00108448:00
CAaC)RCOMEBY

Sacurtly Fbwnca 
204S .Gelad 287-4601 

Phone opplcalana

8EFMBLA E8PANOL
LOANS

uptoS480
lltaMwtoaay

•YES**

Paopla lUa you mad 
the Big Spring Harold 
P la iiH flt C i i  todiy 
at 283-7331and place 
yourad.

K , Alfalfa A Qraaa. Al
I sizes. Sami-loada 

only. Prompt dallvory 
directly to you. 
417-753-2164  
417-8398627

NEW 686 360Mhz 6 gig
hard drive 128 mag ra 
color ac'nnar 1024 k
cache 32x CD rom, 320 
watt apkra, color monitor, 
intarntat ready,  
dallvar/satup OWNER 
RNANCEO(5r $1,990.0 
dowrV$99 par month 
1-009967-72ffi

laPuBDiaa l
08/27/98. $300Aia%>od 
bloodtaw, ahota. Paranta 
on Premlaaa.

5297348 or8298866
Blue haalars 6 wka/okf. 
from working stock. 
$50.00 CoH 27^6662 or 
2838829.

Shear K-8

da^j^gbbibiiaiilB

a  Inside Bala: Hwy 
360(8nydor Hwy) aoreas 
from ths Stampede.

. 4C MDy QSQiy
nloa toys, ckrihoa Atofa
of mtac.

I'm a loat dog tooMng tor a 
' good OMjntry home. I 

have no real owner, but.
have boon taken laol good 
core of by the paopla who 
found mo. I'm guaaaing 
I'm 10/tnn. old and my 
molwr mlipil have bean a 
lab. I have a great 
dtapooMon A tova kna. If 
you con taka ms to, ptoOM 
cal 283̂ 4846.__________
LARGE REWARDI I 

> Lost small bloek 
(XiHtuohua N. ElrdwaS 
and Loop Rd. oros. 
NEEDS MEOICATIONII 
Plaaaa oaS 8S88187 or 

18.

Anilqua QuNta from tw  
Toxaa Hilt Country A 
Food Sacita for aMa. 

NSBO UN OO K  
3211W.Wbtdtoy#12.

Elect. WoMar 280 volL 
$200.; Aluminum Railing 
boat, 1 ouE>oard A i 
boMno motor 8299. ONI

r-

. bo for only 
actually ra 
publication 

'advartlaom 
• raaarvattail 
■ ralobt ant 
' pubSciriiontf 

meat our at

Want to buy 
SbalNwtouel 
2634846.

FaN ciaaram 
ealactlon of

hnanolng i 
6633108

m
I!
m
b.

'>
9'
y
9
ir
il
>-

• Ge

O V e
Name_
Address

□  bii
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http://www.IWANTACAR.com


1996

ÊSSSSLiwnoDii*

ixMltont 
•: $500

waa*
k with 
rlbution, 
bonus,

m  A m :  
)$yaara 
Mianoaor
of an 
k  dilvar 
haz-mal

sompany 
Wa w«H 
u for a 
ro in tha
y.
raon at 
( UNE8

County 
» taldrHi 

for a 
worfcar, 

ra. M-F. 
500 Main 
rug fraa.

try Food 
*ait tkna

laoaAUapsi.
kV
h
igdtt  
MOjOO 
ME BY

K7-4601

PANOL
I '
n

o,er

fbu load 
Harald

d placa

izegio  
lag ram 
1024 k 
xn, 320

IWNER
1.990.0
monti

■rka/old.
atook. ■sees or

aatLET11009.

tDI I 
Iblaek

T̂ iSitpj/vOoloCier 27,1996 Classified

ConauNoifo fftnufco dal 
amar 8a alani a bfala.

daaapeionado quiara 
Baabar 8I la pataona 

.amada lo amawbor da 
la m ^  al Mfafewo »1 B ) 
8 $ ^0 2 3 0 . Sonera

HAWAII 2 round-trip 
afefaiaa. LaaMo any maior 
airpoft. $199. aaeh. 
i j g w n m

M iijlnti oluaad

2004W.49I
2533096

NOW foea*3UiS
from raatorad houaa, 
would ■ »  to aala. Plaaaa 
ca$26y-190B.__________
WotW jfca to buy a n iS

sSSST263-383C laava

■•TMeWQSPWMQ 
HERALD 

APFReOATES 
VOURI

and
haip .you whan placing 
y a u r tn ^ ^  ----------i_  ABaryouradhaa 

pubBahad tha fbat 
rWa auggaol you chock

__ ^BdformlolaRaaandN
anora hava boon mada,

Ml  glaiiy corract fia 
drunk again for you

» addMon5charga. If 
f d  la biadvaRanlly 

•KRffMod your advanco 
pawmant wR chaartUly ba 
rofundad and tha 
nawapapar's liability wM 
ba for only tha amount 
actually racaivad for 
publication of tha 

'advartiaamant. Wo 
laaaiva 9ia rtfl^ to odk or 
ratact any ad for
pUDpCNuOn VM  0009 nOC
moat our atandarda of

Want to buy akvar Bach 
Sbatfwarioua tnimpot Cal 
2634946L

Rwtoiy dkact-haavy duty 
I I M  as 
waitoua

Fall daaranca -  largo 
aalacWon of agad and 

rdamagadatomM 
r at tarilnc 
Ivory and 

avaiiabla.financing
6633108

1.9833106
'S S iu T S B E A N T U

For al your bUUbig

OniM -OaipoitB  
iIm *2831480

VBOITAMJnkAlldndo  
of tomatoaa (a law soak), 
or a buahai la 30aib), 
pappara, 1018 -y swaat 
onfona,-alB. Youpicktiam 
A aava monay. CaH 
2B337BS.

Muat aall thia 
waak diaplay modal hot 
luhbpa> 5 to 6 paraon - 8j6 
H.P. - dalivary and 
Nnanolng avaiiabla. 
9833108______________
Spa aarvtca avalabla wa 
aatvica aU maka and 
modola of apaaAwt tuba • 
for aoivlea cal. 5633106

A r m  AT,I Fnn 
S als-

lat toraalaoulof 
1, pwp 1 North 

block 35, pua rayaky 1/16 
half aaction.North 

9154632413
Smal of larga acraaga 

wdl conaldarFor sala 
Financin'

2833786

ig or Ti 
Inanacing

Texas 
Cal

2 8ida-by-8ida Lots O 
Trinity Mamorfal. Valuad 
at $1700. Oiacountad O  
$1000 for both. Call 
91S397-2042._________
2 spacaa in Trinity 
Mamorfal Park lor sala. 
Lot#373.apaoa*1 $2. 
Sharon aacson. $1200 for 
boll. 9153083256

$ODOWN
$1000Mov»4n.

AvakablaWAC. 
Naw homaa in Coahoma 
A Big Springs by Kay 
Homaa, Inc. From tha 
60'a. For loan info, call 
Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corp. fo il fraa 
877-367-0369 or Kay 
Homaa 9153203648.

ABANDONED HOMEI 
Taka ovsr paymsnis. 
Cal (915)6723152

ABANDONED HOMES 
TateauppayrnarWa 
wAiomIng dooma$4«io

Brfok 3 badr. 2 twthTi 
l iv in g ,  ' d in in g ,  
doubiwgargo, w/axtras, 
fenced, naw paint A 
carpet, good area. CaH 
263-7478 or after 6pm. 
2631486._____________
COLLEGE PARK 3/2/1. 
2200 aq.ft, fomwl dkikig, 
dan, axkaa 267-2070

TolBy
-fsnssr

BB/1

bidaakAi 
caUnalAboaki 
Toonaiohnawtoial 
LookaBranawbwldaA 
raaW to mowa In. Rail 
qMdccIgabu. 1738 
P u r^ -$ W s .O a l  
onmanbgant2639619.
rM M AO... at banks who 
dnft ipra raN aafola loana 
baoauaa of bad cradH, 
problems or naw 
armloymanL I do, eaN 
L.D. Kirk, Homeland 
J g M j J J . . . ,  < 2 M ,

■IVESTOR SPECIAL: 3 
bdrm, 1 bath oldar home 
in naad of tola of TLC. 
Would make axcakant 
rental or alartar home at 
wily $16,000.00 wKh 
F9MNCINQ AVAILABLE. 
Driva by 2109 Warren St, 
Big Springs than Call 
Dannia Whman, Property 
S a l a s  D e p t . ,
1300-7573201, ext ̂ 4  
(Padic Tima)._________

OWNER FINANCE
$300. down, $190. par 
monli. 2 bedroom, 1 bait 
1609 C m nu y. 263-0845 
laavjMnjaaaajâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 3 badr. 2 Mh 
house at 4108 Parkway. 
Price: $33,243 w/low 
down iMwmanI $349/mn. 
Cal4g3996._________

PRICE REDUCED 
BY OWNER 

Lovaly 3/2 hardwood 
•oora,2lv.

• 99D. OU99I
A wotkah^. 267^383 

_________ awa_________
PR KE REDUCED 

lmmaoulata3bd.,2bait 
Newly naw C/H/A Ready 
to move inll Cal for more 
Info, allar 6pm 267-6064.

$1000 down but you gat 
$1800CaahBacM)l 
Huge 3 w  4 bedroom 
doublowida with stove.
rafrlgarator, diahwashar, 
washer, dryer, air 
conditioning, A skirting 
only at USAYMand 4 ^
W. Wall 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177 389hnos 
9.5% APR wNh approved 
cradkonaatactmodala
4 bedroom 2 ball for only 
$500 down and $ ^  par 

' monit-only at Nalonwida 
of Odaaaa. Call 
13003154666.300 moa. 
11.75% W. A C .________
60 ft 3 bedroom mobNa 
home fw sala, aakiing 
$7,000. To sea call 
267-7133 laava maaaage.

rm TIR H > efTElU 8 l
Taka ovsr my I 

CNIRoni 
672315

" a iM iL E P A m ^
Wa can heto. 23. A 4 br. 
Low d o w n ^  monlilyf 

EZCradk.
CM (800) 5293195.

V t  ISBBM VI

lafSisT**
3152

I
»
I!
tu
rt

■y
«•
y
s
tr
il
a.

r
4
H

SOdoan 
USAIInmaalBBanrtcnly 
4606 W. MM 6203177

fooUna tor a naw 
homw-.Now »  9ia Bna to 
buy-wa can now oBsr you
W19 RN999I wNHNfl INM9 91
over 20 yaaia. Onto a 
NatkMmrlaa Homaa of

Coronado HMa addMon 
otiy 6 tola laA. Cal today 
K i ^  HOMES. INC. 
Harra^Datsr 5633602 w  
91592038484/1996
*Ctadk approval hot Bia: 
Cal tie mobW home loan 
spadaHat at Homaa of 
Amarica. Odaaaa TX. 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
1-800-7250681. So haUa

$Cula 2 badroom, 2 bat), 
at low as $1834m, 9%dn. 
13% APR, 180 moa, 
9203177______________
Naw 1987 3 bad 2 bath 
onto $26,000. Cal Bob at 
9156SCM363.__________

* NO PAYMENTS 
POR80OAY8*

No doing ooaL Low 
down pynanL Low 

Paymanta lowar 
ntCMCyndal 

5633000, A l  Homaa, 
7208Vif.Hwy80.

ODown 
LandHoma 

NoPaymartS99l 
Only at Oakwood Homaa, 

l30ABuB83lnAblana 
8003293196 wae 

CREOfT
PRE APPROVAL 

Gat your ctadk 
pra approved quIcMy A 
wHh no haaala. Simply 

calourfriarKly 
Oakwood Sluir

Paying rant and getting 
nowhere? Cal Oaobia at 
1-800-2154665 and let 
me show you over forty 
homaa that can bayotf tor 
a amti dowwipeymanf arxl 
no monthly paymanta til 
1999.______________ __
Pra-ownad OakCraak 
DBUWida, naw pakit and 
carpet with air, only 
$20,000. CM  Staphan at 
9155504863__________

REMEMBER ME? 
JOANN FROM DR.

BUTLER’S 
is now at A l  HOMES
You bust me wlh your 
had!) for 26 yaara, now 
bust ma to gd you IrW) 
NEW homo. 5KI3000, 
800-7553133 7206 W. 

_______ Hwy80.
Tired of high utility bKis 
conw by arto aaa our 
anatgy sBowii homos and 
start saving monay 
InatoadYri wanng M only 
at Nationwida Homaa of 
Odessa, 6723 Andrews 
Hwy. or call LarKS at 
13003154663________
*Uaad homes starling at 
$1495.00 Homes of 
Amarica, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy, Odessa TX .  
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or
1-800-7253881. SahMIa

Never Leave The 
Comfort O f H ome.

i Get Home Delivery of The Big Spring Herald

And Save Close To50% OF
The Single Copy Price

1 Month of Home Delivery 1 Month Of Single Copy Purchase

»8.65 *16.75
Q  Yes, I W ant H om e D elivery  Of T h e  Big Spring  H erald

Name__________________________  Phone

820(Mno. 
263-3855

163 pm.

n apt tor rant 
SlOOtoM.Cai 

or 263-76^

Apartmanta. houaaa, 
mobla home. Ratoianoaa 
raquirad. 263-6944, 
2 5 3 ^ 1 .

EMadaanI 
tomWiad. 12161 
$Zg4nn$1S(Maap.RanNI 
relifmoM incbAw L Sony 

) No Pata> 2634922
OAS. ROAD: 3 bedroom, 
2 bail. Potialy tomlahad. 
WaH water. No petal 
$1007dap., $300./mo. 
2673669._____________
Nice furnished 1 bdr. 
traHar large utility room, 
fenced yard. NO PETS. 
lnqiiraii1213Hwdtog.

Ofica apace for rant 700 
aq. 3 , newly dacoratsd. 
1318 E. 46). St. Call 
2673651.

2/1 /tpartr ants.
Fitat Month Fraa 

From $ 2 ^  $400 pluB 
eiactric.

Fumlahad or untomlahad. 
263-7621

SSeMOVENphJS

133bdr.Par1iMy1ur.
2637811 am  

3935240 svantogi
fk tS p te U  

en.$2ia - 1bdr.$23S 
2 bdr. $275

OnsM M orAIM  
Open Ntoakandb 

915257-4217

REMODELED 1 A 2 
BDR. $300 A $350/mn. 
Adult Community,  
Carport 403 E. 8lh St. Al 
UWtesPdd.CMtolfraa 
8773838212.

ponderosaaparukeî
’ Furnished A Unhimished 

’ AUUtUitiesPaid 
’ Covered Parking 
’ Swimming Pools 

M2SE.6thSt......2866319

C O C O C C
LOVELY $ 

NEIGHBORHOOD i  
CINHPLEX }

Swimming Pool f l  
Carports, 9  

Most Utilities Paid, (  
Senior Citizen A 

Discounts, ^
I &  2 Bedrooms &  ^  

!I or 2 Baths K  
Unfurnished i

KENTWOOD {  
APARTMENTS H

1904 Em  25di S m  ^
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4  {

I

U r jF  U H r j I S H t  D 
H O U S f  s

1 badr. 1 bth. 1102
Sycanxxa,
2^-38410

No Pats. CM  
or 5554022.

1301 Saties: 3 bdr. 1 bto 
C/H/A, stove and 
rafrlgarator furnished, 
farwad yard, near schools. 
$450/mn $450/dep. CM  
2636689 Of 267-4090.
2 bd. fumlahad. Large 
ctoaetaTOOW. Tto.Wator 
pNd. $250Ano.2636400 
w  267-7884.___________
2 bdr., 2 bait and 2 bdr., 1 
bath mobile homes. 
Outaida dty. On private 
1018.267-^7.
2 badr. 2 btt Mobla Homs 
In Sand Springs area. CM 
267-3641 Of SS64022.
2 badtoom, 113 balv 304 
E. Sth. No Patall Call 
267-3641 or 5564022.
3 bdr. 113 bath fenced 
yard, C/H/A, atova 
fumlahad, newly 
daootatod. CM 2673666
4 badr. handicap
axoaaatoia home for ranL 
formal living A dining 
room, 3 bait, larga bonus 
room, tot's of cabktat A 
otoaat apace, utMtIaa pd. 
$700Ann. CM after 6 ^  
2630946._____________
Ctaan 1 badr. stove A 
rafrlgarator furnished. 
Goodtocaloa $200totn. 4- 
dap. 2633382_________
COUNTRY HOME FOR 
RENT. 3 bd, P bath 
w/flrapl^^^Qpn 2

•:.ia,$200Aiap. 
915-443-4013 or 
913365-3512. Ask for 
GIngar.
COUNTRY UVING 2200 
8 F 3/2/ C P, Dan No 
pate, amoklng, $565. 
257-207D
FOR RENT/8ELL: 3 bdr. 
1 1 3  bath. C/H/A, 
flraplaca, naw paint. 
$47&iTvt « » 0 ^ .  9604 
Enl. Datacha^afngla 
raakfanL Ownar Finartoa. 
I4A000.
987-7449

SbarkoenL 11 
Charokaa. SSTSynw, 
$900Ala|L CM 987-9667.
309 W. Sii. t  badr.

vBsiOMQ ĵ bPQ*
$2$0/mn. t175/dap. 
264-9931 laava a

' L /. M

BLLSTO H nH I 
NOT ENOUGH MONEYI 

CALLNOWI 
1300375-7645.

Dozar Oparator for 
MtflbiihMl O I Cofflpwiy 
in Big Spring. Muatnatm 
CDL A M least 6 yaara 
axparlanea. Call

Shalad Paeans A ftonay 
Bamria'a Paeans

287-8090

ATTENTION
iw THEBtOEPni lO

HERALD
APPRECUTBS

YOURI

youra
baan

I hatoM Spa 
and Irtformation tvat wW 
help you whan placing 

rad.AAaryouradhaa 
pubHshad tha fkat 

day wa auggaat you chack 
lha ad for mistakaa and If 
errors have baan mada, 
wa wN gkadto oorract Vta 
ad and run M again for you 

taddBonJchiat no addWional chaiga. If 
your ad is inadvartanHy 
not printed your advance 
payment wS chaartoly ba 
rafundad and tha 
naws|>apar'a UabiWy wB 
ba for only the amount 
actually racaivad for 
publication of tha 
advartiaamant. Wa 
rsaarvrtto rl|^ to adk or 
raiact any ad for 
pubNcalion tnat does not 
meat our standards of 
acoaptanoa.

bon’t throw 
thOSB 

unwanted 
items away! 
Sell thami 

CaP 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in the Harald  
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Fraal 
C a ll To d a yl

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
'Th* County ot Howard, T o u t .  

wHI hold I  Computor Accuracy 
T om . ( t  roquirad by Soc. 127 oai 
to 127 too of Iho To ia t Elactlon 
Cod*, to aMorMin that 4 wM aocu- 
ratoly count tha votat cast on 
punch-card balott for dta Qanaral 
Elaction to ba hatd Nouambar 3. 
1988'
Thia  Computar Accuracy TaM wa 
ba hald at tha County C lark 't 
Otrica ot Howard County. City ot 
B e  Spmg. on Octobar 30. 1988 M 
3:00 pm .‘
Wanda Andwaon 
rVaaldarQ Judga 
Cantral Counttng Station 
Octobar 27. 1998 
2084 Octobar 27.1908

iW»»W cT Bta I
tn I

daya of pufetloatlon.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE OF AI>PIJCATK)N FOfl 

FLUIO INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
Wattport Oil and Oat Company. 
Inc 410 17th Straat. 42300. 
Oanvar. CO 80202 a applying to 
tha RtHroad Commiaalen of Taxta 
lor a patmk to ntacl fluid Mo a tor- 
mation which ia producthra ot oM 
tndgaa
Tha applicani propoaat to Intact 
fluid Into tha Qlonata Olla Chah 
Wan Numbar 5W. Tha propoaad 
miaction wall it locatad S MHaa 
East of Forttn in tha Howard 
Qtaatcock Fltld In Howard County 
FKiid wM ba intaclad into tirtta m 
tha aubturlaca dapfli Marval tram 
2700' to 3300' Ital 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chaplar 27 
of tha Tttat Wtlar Coda, at 
tmandad. Till# 3 ot tha Taxat 
Natural Rttourcai Coda, at 
■nandid. and tha Stalawlda Rulaa 
ot Wa 04 and Ota DMtlan of Wa 
Railroad Commwalon ot Taaat. 
RaquatN tot a pub4c haaitng tram 
partont who can show Way art 
tdvatatly afltcMd. or raqutiti  tot 
futihar Mormalion conoaming any 
aapaol of Wa appUcaitan ahouU ba 
tubm4Md In writing. wNtnn flSaap 
days of pdbllcallon. to tha 
Envirormtnial Sarvlooa Oactlon, 
Oil and Oat Divitlon, Railroad 
Commltaion ot Tanas. P. O. Bon 
12887, Capitol Station. Auatin. 
Ttnaa 78711 (Taltphont S12/483- 
8792)
208S Octobar 27,1988

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID PUECnON WELL PERMIT 
Wattport (M and Qaa Company. 
Inc 410 17th Straat, 42300, 
Damrsr. CO 80202 la apptytng to
Via rwBroMO LfanwiMBaRin oi la n a  
lor a pannti to 4Vaol fluid Into a ten
maHOn BVMBII IS praOWHWa Of OB
and gat
Tha appHotni propotst le tntaol 
fluid Mo Wa Qlortela H R. Cky 'A ' 
Wall Numbar 38. Tha propoaad 
Inisctlon wa* it toeatad 8 Mliat 
East at Fottan in tha Howard 
QIattooek Fteld In Howard County. 
Fluid wa bo ln)aetad imo taate in

270(7 to 3307 test 
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chtplor 27 
ot tha Taxat Waiar Coda, at 
tmandad. Tills 3 at tha Taxat 
Natural Rstourest Cods, at

ot Wa 04 and Qaa DMaton ol Wa
flBBrOWO MVRVWBBWn 1M lOMBB.
Rtqustli tor a pub4e haartng Irom 
psrgons who oan thewdisy ara 

"  or

H o i ^ o s c o p e

H A P P Y  H IK T H D A T  PO H  
W n m iB D A T ,  OCT. SB: 

Preaeure is heightened by a 
tendaney to hold your groand 
no matter what. Growth and 
opportunity come from letting 
go o f what doesn’t work,and  
focusing on what does. 
Financial benefits result from 
cfeatlve and dynamic transfor
mation. Home life  could be 
extraordinarily fulfilling if you 
are w illin g  to take the first  
stq;>. If you are single, romance 
tends to challenge you; as 
rewarding as it could be, you 
are forced to grow and change 
here as well. I f  attached, the 
two of you can expect the unex
pected. Rem ain caring  and 
level. You might opt for greater 
commitment, l.e. a child or new 
home. A Q U A R IU S  surprises  
you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Though you might wake up 

on the wrong side of the bed, 
you manage to get certain prob
lems under control quickly. 
Readjusting plans and knock
ing out a misconception is key. 
A  meeting poses surprises. Run 
with the ball when it is tossed 
to you. Tonight: W here your 
friends are.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You might not always under

stand where a boss is coming 
frum, but today you are partic
ularly c h a l le n ^  to make a dif
ference. Others certainly push 
your buttons, though you know 
how to mobilize a partner. Get 
the support you need. W ork  
with spontaneity. Tonight: 
Working late.***

G EM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Reach out for others, despite 

concern over your ability to 
handle more pressure. 
Surprises present themselves. 
Intuition helps you deal with 
others, especially when com
bined with an ability to view  
the big picture. Rely Ou your 
superb mental capacity. 
Tonight: T ry  a new cu i
sine.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22). 
Listen to a partner. They  

have an unusual, less conserva
tive perspective. Your profes- 
sioiud life is changing; proceed 
in a new direction or take thatfm inar. A  risk  serves you.

Ike yourself more profession
ally desirable. Tonight: Discuss 
recent events leading to a key 
decision.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Others are full of surprises 

right now, but you have 
learned to flow with their 
needs. Creativity remains high; 
you find ways to make others 
happy as well as pleasing your-

8slf. Don’t hesitate to let' yom  
charming waye i ^ y  n role. A  
fam ily m em ber le tenee. 
Tonight Be eaiygaing.**** 

VIROO (Aug. SS'flept 22)
Tour nerves are easily Jan

gled. So ranch 1$ on your plate. 
Come from your foundations in 
making a decision that affects 
your day-to-day life. l^ «ak  post 
self-imposed restrictions; he 
w illin g  to blaze a new trail. 
You m ight be m aking this 
harder than it is! Toni^t: Soak 
away strees.***

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Allow  greater creativity in 

your eolutiona. Sometimes you 
can be your own worst enemy. 
Finances feel crunched. Look at 
more effective methods of han
dling money. Perhaps building 
a cris is  fund could work. A  
child stuns you with his or her 
actions. Tonight: Naughty and 
nice.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You are pressured by a per

sonal matter and may not know 
which way to go. Ask questions 
and have discussions. Security 
proves to be primary, though 
you might have to change your 
perspective. Decide what works 
for you and your basic needs. 
Tonight: Lie low.** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You come out of the gate 
bounding, ready for every  
curve. Listen to your instincts, 
and follow  through on what 
you know to be correct. You 
are your own biggest critic -  
give yourself a break! You see 
where you need to change and 
you are transforming. Tonight: 
Hanging out.****

C A P R IC O R N  (D «c 22-Jan. 
19)

Hold onto your hat when  
dealing with money. Once 
more, you have pulled the wild 
card. T ry ing  to control the 
unpredictable doesn’t work; 
using it to enhance your 
options does. Intuition hones in 
on the right direction. Tonight: 
Why not shop?***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You can be challenged by oth

ers, yet your sense of indepen
dence helps you through the 
bad times. You are personality- 
plus; little will stop you as you 
focus on a key goal. Friendship 
motivates you to change your 
plans. Make time for an impor
tant meeting. Tonight: It is 
your call.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Not everyone agrees with  

your perspective, though you 
could have a hard time seeing 
another's point of view. You get 
unexpected insight through a 
discussion with a parent or a 
boss. Work with a change in 
plans. Tonight; Do something 
uniquely for you.***

Investing time with youth 
pays off with huge returas

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: In a recent col
umn, both “ Colleen in 
C alifo rn ia” and “ G iving  
Grandma” wrote eloquent let
ters about the rew ards of 
s p e n d i n g  
time with  
their grand- 
c h i l d r e n ,  
helping them 
connect with 
p o s i t i v e  
a c t i v i t i e s .
They and
other readers 
may be 
en cou raged  
to know that 
r e s e a r c h
shows w h e n ___________ ______
caring adults
become involved with young 
people in such ways, these 
youth are far less likely to use 
illegal drugs or alcohol, skip 
school or hit someone. They 
show more confidence in their 
school perform ance and are  
more likely to get along with 
their families.

Unfortunately, more and 
more young people share the 
problems of "StrMsed Out,” the 
teen-ager who appealed to you 
last June because he felt 
excluded from peer social activ
ities because of his commit
ment to avoid  alcohol. 
Important studies indicate that 
the Increasing hours today’s 
children and teens spend with
out adult supervision  and  
structured activity are one of 
the major risk foctors for early 
substance abuse, sexual experi
mentation and involvement in 
crime and violence.

The Departm ent o f Health  
and Human Services is issuing 
a national call to action to raise 
awareness about the connection 
between youth involved In posi
tive, sk ill-building actlvltlee 
and reduced substance abuse. 
We want to increase the num
ber of aduHe participating in

fun, positive, challenging, 
structured activities with  
youth. “ Your Tim e --Their 
Future” is a positive activities 
campaign that encourages indi
viduals, membership-based  
organizations and corporate 
Am erica to make modest 
investments of time and 
resources. It promises enor
mous returns in the health and 
well-being of today’s children 
and tomorrow’s families, com
munities and businesses.

Please, Abby, ask your read
ers to find out how they can 
put positive activities to work 
in the lives of young people by 
calling (800) 729-6686, or visit
ing the campaign’s Web site: 
www.health.org/yourtim e. -  
N E LB A  C H AVES. PH.D., 
AD M IN ISTR ATO R , SUB  
STANCE ABUSE AN D  M EN 
T A L  H E ALTH  SERVICES  
ADMINISTRA-nON

DEAR NELBA: I wish you the 
best of luck in this worthwhile 
effort. America’s youth deserve 
to have more positive mentor
ing than a television set or a 
peer group between 3 and 7 
p.m. daily. “Getting involved 
with kids” does not necessarily 
mean driving them 20 miles to 
some sports event. It can be as 
simple as helping with a stamp 
collection, nature walks, bak
ing cooktest or doing a home
work assignment at the library.

You. my readers, are the most 
generous people in the world. 
N ow  I ’m asking you to give  
again. Please pick up the phone 
today and volunteer your time. 
America’s children need you. 
The slogan "Your Time -  Their 
Future” is a recipe for saving 
our children. Get involved and 
assure our young people a 
safer, brighter tomorrow.

•  I»9« UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

http://www.health.org/yourtime
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Today is Tuesday, Oct. 27, the 

300th tfay of 1998. There are H5 
days l§ft in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Oct. 27, 1787, the first pf 

the Federalist Papers, a series 
of essays calling for ratification 
of the U. S. Constitution, was 
published in a New York news
paper.

On this date: ' ,

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WMarns

H I AND  LOIS

Wfe'LL SIA/?r Y  TMeN WE CAU 
■ ^  1 BUiLP OUK

irct>wN / u’t̂ sAfA MOJse

IO-Z7
CHAtICf
past***

GASOLINE ALLEY

i:iour ) Uh! Me ain’t ) Well, where’s ) I  don’t  need onel I ain’t  
icense ! got one, 6uh! y yours f  __ _ drivin’ ! -

SNUFFY SMITH

A C R O S S
1 Rigorous'
5 "The Plague' 

author
10 Hemingway's 

nickname
14 Smell
15 Drees shape
16 Algerian port
17 Blaze a trail
18 Embroidery 

stitch
20 Make 

honorable
22 Computer 

capacity
23 Potash
24 Swimming hole
25 Romeo, of 

sorts
29 Wight and Man
34 Landed
35 Droop
36 Struck 

forcefully
37 Narrow strips of 

wood
39 Tent stake
41 Te rre__ , IN
42 French room
43 Part of an 

apron
45 Nee son of 

‘ Schindler's . 
List'

46 Beginnirrg
47 Without esteem
49 Follow orders
51 Ordinance
52 Displaced 

person
56 Geisha's robes
60 Clock pointer
62 Rock's partner
63 Rustic hotels
64 Nevada resort
65 Actress 

Kedrova
66 Harvest
67 Q-tips, a.g.
68 M ded and dull

TMSPuzzlwBaal.oani

n 26 27

34

37 38 ;

42
•

46

0 11 12 53“

.

In 179S, the Unjpl^ &taN« and 
Spain sipMd .the tif San
Lorenxo (also knoafn as 
VPlnckne7 ; « . T i « i ^ ’‘).,Which  
provided twMimijbii of
the,MiM ______ ___

In 1 ^ ,  tSe 26th pratiddat of 
the United Stkt«i/ThBQ<U>re 

o o a ^ l t ,

Q r k C it F v > «  >{•» rw,y 
In 1880, T h e ^ r t  

married Alice LM.,. ‘ <
L In 1904. tha prat rapid transit 
subway, the IR^,. opanad In 
New York City..

In 1914, author-poet Dylan 
Thomas was benm In Swansea,

t
Y(

elt

W a le s . T.-
In 1938, Do Pont atinounced a

52 53 54 55

60

63

66 J
By Stanley B. Whitten 
Northbrook, II.

1(V27es

JU6HAID WENT TO TH' MOUIES 
TO SEE ̂ LASSIE COME HOME*

WWW Ain̂ aativasAam

C 3

O OW N
1 Aperture
2 Port of Yemen
3 Horse shade
4 Eddie Murphy 

film
5 Lacking a hat
6 Toward shelter

7 Cambridge sch.
8 Concord
9 Heated 

argument
10 Destitute
I t  Diva's song
12 Sharp spasm
13 Feed the kitty
19 Refine
21 Automatic 

advance in a 
tournament

24 Shoulder-length 
hairstyle

25 Cowboy's rope
26 Poe's middle 

name
27 Gauges
26 AUas page
30 Song from 

•Gypsy*
31 Comic 

Anderson
32 Katt and James
33 Appears
38 Begin a trip
40 Martini

ingredient
44 Meteoric 

fireballs
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W A L K 0 N E Q Q s
u T E s E A S Y
p E N 0 E B T L

W
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F I R E
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toor/M

47 Whinny
48 Leader of the 

flock
50 Botscht 

ingredient
52 Bahrain leader
53 Creeper
54 Tolstoy novel,

■__Karenina'

55 Zodiac 
connection

56 Rouryfed 
Ka i v Ea

57 French black
58 Spicy stew
59 Granite block 
61 Exclamation of

diaoovery

BEETLE BA ILY

I 'M  SETTING dOME 
COPFEE. WANT SOME?.

SURE... I  TAKE HALF PBCAF HALF 
REGULAR, I H SPOOH3 OP 
SUSAR, A TOUCH OF CREAM, 
LfSHTLY STfRREP, AND NOT 
TOO HOT...TBPIP...&OT IT?
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name for its new synthetic  
yam: nylon.
I In 1947, “You Bet Your Life,”,* 
starring Groupho' M arx; pra- i 
miered on ABC RAdio. It later 
became a television show on ' 
NBC

In 1954, Walt D isney’s f irs t ' 
television program', titled ; 
“Disneyland” after his yet-to-be • 
completed theme park , pre- 
m ie f^  on ABC.

In 1967. Expo '67 closed in 
Montreal, Canada.

In 1978, ̂ Egyptian President 
Anwar S a ^ t  and Ivae li Prime 
M in ister Menachem  Begin  
were named w inners o f the ‘ 
Nobel Peace Prize  for their 
progress toward achieving a 
Middle East accord. . i

Ten years ago: The govern
ment of the Soviet Union  
unveiled an $804 billion budget 
containing a deficit of $58 bil
lion that officials blamed on 
past mistakes. • '

Five Years Ago: Brush fires 
raged across Southern  
California,' d^troying  sisveral 
hundred hfRnes. I^eM dent  
Clinton preeipted arffvHjtd ver- 

xsion of his h ^ t h  care reform  
plan to C o n g if As, u rg ing  its 
passage withl^ a yaar.

One year Ago: IThe Dow'Jones 
industrial average tumbled 
554.86 pointA, forcing the stock 
market to shut down for the 
first time since the 1961 aseassl- 
nation attempt oh President 
Reagan. Authorities in 
Chautauqua County, N.Y^, said 
Nushawn W illiam s, an H IV 
positive man who allegedly  
traded drugp for se x 'w ith  
young women and team, Imd 
infected a number of them with 
the AIDS virus.

Today’s tirthdsys: Actress 
Teress W right is 10. Actress 
Nanetts FMhiAy is 78. Baesball 
Hall-of-FAm^ and sportssastar 
Ralph K in d is  78. Actrew Rhby 
Dee is 74. FbiHisi Seerstury of 
State Warren M. C h r ift o p ^  is 

mcleepe73. Actor-coq^edian'John I
is 59. Coim fry s in M l Lee 
G ree nw o o d is ' 86. A ftress

Snodmness i s  SB. BoAk 
■ r a K y  U n e i *  m n ke

Springeteeh A the B gtreut
ttiuslclan

Bend) is 48. Attthor4prnn
L e b o p itA lA ^ .»


